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HOUSE LEVELED BY FIRE 
l)~ 
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F4 d Price Reports 
To Be Circulated Soon 
P r ice sheets li sting food 
costs in Carbonda le srares 
will be circula ted Monda y or 
Tue sda y, accordi ng to a r e -
port to t he C ampus Sena[t:~ 
Wlf'dnesda y night. 
'The lis t s tacit l y compar ing 
food prices at four major food 
stores in town will be available 
at Daily Egyptian newsstands 
and mher points of heavy stu-
man of the Senate Food Com -
mittee said. 
Members of the co mmittee 
will begin food - prici ng today. 
The weekly publica tion will 
be di stributed free of charge. 
. ing Service, according to s tu-
dent bod y presi de nt Bob 
Drina n. 
Drinan in v i t ed Se nate 
criticism of the housing 
policie s and standards ratified 
by the Boar d of Trustees in 
December . 
The c ritic ism s hould be 
directed to tWO areas: the 
action of Board of Trustees 
and their executio n of the 
action, he said. 
Stude nt governm ent ' s pro-
IX>sed newslette r , to be printed 
on [he ne w duplicator. will 
a tte mpt to channe l s tudent 
governme nt topiCS a nd issue s 
to SIU students. 
Fire Destroys 
Empty House 
Late Tuesday 
A two -6tor y unoccupied 
house belonging to John 
Widdow ::> on U.S. 51 near the 
Bosk yde ll curve wa s destroy-
ed by fi r e Tuesda y night . 
Firer.len fr om Carbo ndale 
ba tt led the fir e in high winds 
for near ly four hours . An 
unoccupied lraile r next to the 
house was a lso extensivel y 
da m aged" Cause of the 6p.m. 
fire was unkown. 
Ca r bondale fire m en a l so 
fo ught a field fire at Crab 
Or chard Estates Tuesday at 
ll: 20 p. m. The fi eld was owned 
by Goffrey Hughes . 
A fal se a larm wa s ans we r ed 
at 431 E . Jackson St. Tuesda y 
a fte rnoon. 
At 7:30 a. m. Wednesday, 
fir e me n ex'tingui shed a te le -
vi sion fire at 3 11 E . Bir ch. 
'Go SIU' Button 
Sale Set Today 
Sa le of "Co SIU" bunon" 
will begin toda y on c ampus. 
Thi s i s an annua l offe r ing 
by me m be r s of Pi Sigma Ep -
s il on , profess iona l m arke t ing 
f rate rni ty. Membe r ~ will be 
at Room H of [he Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r from 9 a . m . to 4 p.m . 
today and Fr iday for the sa le . 
The y will a lso se ll buttons 
out s ide of the Arena prior to 
Fr iday night ' s ga me wi th Abi -
le ne Chris tian, a nd will re o 
s ume the s a le in Fe bruary. 
Senator Hedayat Aminarsala 
urged the Housing Offi ce to 
investigate housing overas-
s ignme m s in the on- campus 
ho us ing areas . 
He s aid the offi c:e should 
improve ~e cond itions of 
those assigned to storage or 
basem ent a r eas. 
Cy clist's Funeral Set Friday; 
Coroner's Inquest Planned 
The Senate acce pted a com -
m itte e r eport recommending 
no change in t he credi t hours 
r e quireme nts of mandatory 
physical education courses . 
T he report said that nea rl y 
all colleges and uni versicies 
in SIU ' s accreditation distri ct 
give similar c r edits to phy-
sical education cour ses. An 
increase of cre dit hours he r e 
would not transfe r to other 
schools, it said. 
The Senate tentative l y ac-
cepted a Finance Committee 
r ecomm e ndation to purchase 
a $ 1,300 Multilith Offset 
duplicator for use in the stu-
dent government office. 
Use of the duplicator would 
Cut about $100 from the cost 
of a normal student govern-
ment printing done at Print-
The funeral of Ma rri n F . 
Moye r , SIU s tudent , who was 
kille d in a c ycl e -truck co l -
li s ion Tue s da y, will be con -
duc te d a t J p.m. Friday at 
t he Dawson-Wicoff Fune ral 
Ho me at 515 W. Wood in 
Decatur. 
The Rev . W.W. Cutl ip, m in-
ister of the Fir s t Methodist 
Church in Decatu r, wi ll con -
duct the service , and bUri a l 
will be in Fair lawn Ce me-
tery. Fr ineds m ay ca ll a l the 
fune ral ho me afte r 4 p. m . 
Thurs da y. 
Jackson Count y Corone r 
Ha rry Flynn sa id We dnesd ay 
that an inquest wi ll be held 
into Moyer's dea th . No da te 
fo r the inquest mas been se t , 
Yl vnn '¥lid. 
Moye r' s cl ass r anking wa s 
inco rre ct ly lis te d in Tues-
day ' s Egypti an. He wa s a 
sopho more , not a freshman 
as li s te d. 
Moyer , 20, was riding his 
motorc ycle a lone east on Old 
Rt. 13 whe n his veh icle co l -
lided With a Prosper ity C lean -
e rs truck head ing we st on [he 
highwa y. The tru ck was at -
re mpitng to [Urn o nto Towe r 
Road. Moye r' s motorcyc le 
s truck the truck on its righ t 
s ide, acco rding to the JX> li~e 
r e port on the colli s ion. 
Dri ver of t he t ru ck was 
Ho nald P rince , 22, of Mak an-
da. The acci de nt occurred jus t 
past [he state garage on Old 
Ht. 13. It was the fir s t fa tali t y 
for the campu s community 
this yea r. 
Hopefuls Ready 
For Issue--Filled 
Local Campaign 
By John Epperhei mer 
A honer-than-usua l C ity 
Cou n ~ >} and mayoralty cam -
paign is apparentl y ready to 
begin in Car bondale . 
Four candidates for mayor 
and nine for C ity Council filed 
nominating petitions as of the 
deadline Tuesda y. C ity Clerk 
Elizabeth Leighty said Wed-
nesda y (hat all t "~ pe tit ions 
we r e in order and the candi -
dates are legally qualified to 
run for the offi ces. 
Is s ues s uch as cooperation 
netween mayor, Council and 
the city manager, possible r e -
location of the IllinoisCentral 
tracks and/or facilities, cit y 
planning and awarding of 
liquor licenses have already 
been r aised by candidates . 
A group headed by Robert 
Henderson which call s itself 
the Citizens of Carbondale for 
Progress is backing incum-
bents mayor D. Blaney Miller 
and counc ilme n Gene Ramsey 
and Joseph Ragsdale and new-
co m ers Sidney Schoen and 
Ar chie Jones . 
Another ca n did ate for 
ma yor. trucker David J<leene , 
has characte ri zed the Miller 
group as the «entr e nched po -
litica l machine " in C a rbon-
dale . Keene is running along 
Class Drops 
After Monday 
To Get Grade 
The Re gistrar ' s Offi ce has 
re minded s tudents that the 
last da y to drop a cou r se 
witho ut rece ivi ng a n eva lua -
tive gr ade is Monda y. 
Af te r Monday a ll drops will 
receive e valuative grades , ac -
cording to H.W. Wohlwend, 
ass is tant registrar. 
An official drop afte r Mo n-
da y will rece ive the grade of 
e ithe r WE o r WP . WE means 
the s tu dent was failing the 
course at the time of with -
d r awa l. It wi ll COUnt in grade-
point ave r age as an E. WP 
means the s tudent was pass-
ing at the t ime of drop and 
will not count in g r ade - point 
ave raging. 
An unoffici a l drop afte r 
Monday wi! rece ive a grJde 
of AI3. AO is equi va le nt to 
an. F whec1. C"o mpu l ing grade -
po Int ave r agcs . 
A ~tude nt who all e nd s a ll 
c lass mee Lings but fa il s to 
take the f jna l exa mi nat ion and 
has; made pre vi ous a rr3ngc -
me m s with [he ins t r ut.: tu r 10 
co m ple te the wo r k ma y r .... -
ceive an Inc. grade . 
On the othe r hand, a s [u -
de nt who fail s ra r e pon for 
the fi nal exa mination wi ll rc-
ce ive an A B grade a s an un-
officia l withdrawa l grade , 
Woh lwe nd sa id. 
SIU Young Republican s 
Seek i ng N om in a t ions 
The Young Re publicans Club 
of SIU will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tod ay in Morris L ibrary Audi -
torium . . 
Nomin ations will be t aken 
fo r the club's fo rthco ming 
e lections, ~nd plJn s for t he 
state convent ion, to be he ld 
Feb. 17 through 18 in Chi cago, 
will be di sc ussed . 
The meetin g is open to all 
inte r ested s tude nt s. 
With incumbem Frank Kirk , a 
coordina tor in the pr esident's 
office and Randall Ne lson, 
professor 0 f government. 
They have cri t icized Miller 
for what they ca ll not co-
operati ng to the fu llest ex -
tent with Cicy Manager Wil -
liam Norman. 
The candidates endor sed by 
Citi zens for Progress have 
promlsed to work for co -
oper ation with the c it y man-
ager, relocation of the Illi -
nois Central station and ware - I 
houses onl y. inves tjga ti~ n of 
the tax structure 'and bener 
city planning. 
Independem candidates for 
City Council are Kenneth 
Miller , director of the SIU 
Foundat ion ; Lynn Holde r , SIU 
golf coachi and Will iam Eaton, 
incuml'ent. 
I ndependent ca ndidates for 
ma yor are Thomas North, an 
employe of the lll inois Divi -
s ion of Vocat ional Rehabilita -
tion, and J esse Gr oves , a 
mech, .. .ic. who wants lower 
student r ent. 
Mrs. Le ighty said Wednes -
da y that registration is not r e -
quired for voting in the ci t y 
e lection. Voters will be r e -
quired to sign affidavi ts cer -
tifying residence in the s ta te 
fo r one year. Jackson County 
for 90 days and the precinct 
for 30 days. 
Mrs . Leighty s aid married 
s tudents who have establi s hed 
permanent' residence he r e will 
be allowed to vote . But stu-
de nts who do not make C ar-
bondale th e i r permanent. 
year - round, "bona - fi de " 
r esidence will not be able to 
vote, she e xplained. 
A primary e lection will be 
held Feb. 28 and the general 
e lection April 18. Two ca n-
didates for mayor and e ight 
for City Council will be 
nominated in t he Februa r y 
e lection. 
The ma yor e lected in April , 
and the rwo coun c ilme n with 
the mos t votes, wil l serve 
four years. The otbe r two 
counc ilmen will serve two 
yea r s . 
The system of stagger ed 
e lections for counc ilmen in-
stit uted by this procedure was 
provided w hen Ca rlxmda le 
r esidents changed their form 
of governm e nt from 'commis -
s ion to the counCil - manager 
system . 
Ch e mi Sl r y Se m inar 
F dwin - M. " a isl.:' r ul rh ... ' 
Unive r s it y of Mi ~so uri wil l 
prese nt a c llL·mi .-> tr y s .... ml na r 
al 4 p. m. Friday in Pa rki n-
so n ,04. 
Hi s tOpic if' " Th\.." Pre p:1ra-
tion and Che mi s lr y of 1, 3-
and 1,1 - Oianions of Sc !I.·ered 
Sulfone s and R ... · IJ tc d Co m-
pounds. " 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he 'l l b ... ~ h ~lPP Y ( (l _ 
fil l out hi s inco me [..IX hur 
he hOJ.X. ... ~ th ... ' Fed s can w:li t 
until ~l frc r mid - tL'rms . 
TOURNAMENT WEEK WINNERS- - Assem -
ble d after a week of competition are tour -
nament wee k e ve nt winner s . From left , 
s eated, the y are Arthur Carey, second pl ace , 
bridge;Donald GusUn, fir s t place, bridge; 
Donald Wils on , fir s t pl ace , pinoc hle; Randy 
Ragan, firs t pl ace , pinocl)le; Frank Flen-
ning , fir st pl ace , c hess; Skip Matthews. 
fir s t place, table te nnis s ingles; Willia m Yau 
and Richard Chu , first place , table tennts 
doubl~ s. Standi ng. f rom leh. ar e Mi chae l 
Bartle n. fir s t pl ace. IX> cke t JX)ol ; Je rry 
Colle tti , fir st pl ace, three -cus hio n billi a rd s; 
Bonnie Rose , f ir s t pl ace , girl s ' JX)01; John 
Rousseau , fi r s t pl ace . bowling. Not s hown 
i s Nancy Burts, ftr s t pl ace i n wo me n 's 
bowling. 
'Favorite of All Ages ' 
Vitality of 'Carmen' Opera 
Stressed by Miss Lawrence 
The Oper a Work shop pr o-
duction of "Car me n" in Feb-
ruary wi ll be a r epeat of the 
fir st oper a di r ected a( SIU by 
M?t jorie Lawrence. 
/ 
j Miss Lawrence , for mer 
Me tropolita n ·and PariS oper a 
d{amat ic soprano, se lected 
Geor-ges Bizet's opera about 
the tragic li fe of a beau t iful 
gypS}; girl as her fir s t pro-
duction aft e r joi ning the De-
panmc nt of Music in 19t'1u. 
"In seve n y\" 3r s we havl· 
made tr(·mcndous str ide s in 
l-: VL" r y phase' ," ~ li ss Lawre nc\.· 
s ai d. The 196Uwork shopdass 
... ~ had only fo ur me mhers ; the 
\ s l anding c las s l'n r o llm <: nt is 
now over 40 . 
P r o duct ion of ' ·c armen " 
r eqUires a cast of ove r 100 
persons and on ly one perform -
ance was give n in 1960. T his 
year a double cast wi 11 ~tage 
presentations o n F eb. 24, Feb. 
25 and F eb. 26 . 
Self-Advisement Set 
Student se lf -adv ise me nt for 
the Gene r al Stud ies divi s ion 
for s pirng qu arte r will begin 
Monday,from 8 a .m . {Q I p.m. , 
th ro ug~ Friday~ 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684.6921 
TH EA TRE MURPHY SBORO 
"Ever yt hing about the pro-
duct ion is fr esh and ne w," 
Miss Lawre nce said . No one 
e lse on the c ur r ent cast aT 
s taff was associated With the 
perVi ous produc t ion. New 
scener y has bee n des igned by 
Phillip Hendro n, techn ica l di-
r ector, a nd new COSt umes de-
signed by R i cha rd Boss 
e li minate the COStum e r e nt a l 
that was nec\.· ssa r y In 1960. 
Miss Lawrencl" s r easons 
for se lening Bizl·t ' S opera 
have not Changed. She e xp lain-
ed th at .. ' Carmen' ha s lo ng 
been ra ted o n(: of thl.· fi lli.." !:it 
operas (·ver pl' rform t"d . • . 
H is a favor it l' of a ll a gl's 
•.. a nd we kit il s huuld 
be rL:pL"31Cd he r e." 
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TONITE THRU SAT 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 
AT 7:15 - CON TINUOUS 
SATURDAY fROM ~ : 3n 
REG. ADM . 90. AN D 35< 
*RIVI£RA 
kT 14e-H. RIN 
STARTS FRIDAY 
If~' . 'TheMan , lf7Io SIt« . .. , -Liberty 
. ValanCe 
· PL US 
JOHN 
WA YNE 
KIRK 
DOUGLAS 
tIj. PATRICIA NEAL h "",IS 
. . IH JIIfIl'"'" 
COLOR • iiVAY 
********* 
HEATRES 
e. I sIT~?~XY SUNDAY incar heaters 
STARTS FHIIJ.4 Y 
lst AREA SHOWING 
~'; Blif(f LA/lfAmR 
:/I.: lIE MARVIN 
r-CUUDIA CARDINALE 
'rill 
PROFESSiONAlS 
\ . 
:/ 
PlU8 
JAmES [GBURn J 
oeRD HEATo~~ 
fI1ERRY.GDoROUND 
********** 
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AI Hirt Ticketsto Go onSale Friday 
Tickets forthe Al Hire show, 
Feb. 10 in the A r ena, will go 
on sale to all student s Friday. 
Separate lines wil l be 
fo rm ed at the info rmation de sk 
of the University Cente r for 
students wishing to bu y tic ket s 
in blocks of 11 or mor e and 
for thos e wis hing to bu y 10 
o r fe we r. 
Ticket s will be sold from 
8: 30 a.m. to 8 p. m . Monday 
thro ugh Saturday until the day 
of the pe rfo rmance. On Feb. 
l a , tickets s ales will s top at 
: .:~ .m. 
Ticket prices are $3,50 . 
$2,50 , $2 and $ 1 for the general 
public. 
Shop With 
U A l l.. Y ~ f;VPTIAN 
--~ 
l )ar\il,., 
Out of the 
things of life, 
Walt Disney 
creates 
an extraordinary 
motion picture! 
WALT I)ISNEY 
pre_nt. 
Stude nts prese nting an ID 
and a winte r fee s tate ment 
m ay buy tickets for $3, $2 
and $1. 
Students buy i n g tic ke t s, 
e ithe r in blocks or individu-
all y, mu s t present one set o f 
IDs and fee statement fo r 
eve r y fou r ticke ts bought. 
~I 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt Loundry & Cleaners 
214 So . Uni versity 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1.:30 p.m. 
~'=flbw~ 
BqJwI 
,I.1mng fliED VEllA 
MACMURRAY· MllfS 
UlliAH GISH .CHARlIE RUGGLES· ELlXlTI REID 
KURT RUSSELL' LUANA PAm~ · KEN MURRAY 
tot_ .. , tt lOUIS P(Ll(lIER 
.... f_ ' .. _.·Goc..., ·l~· .. IIIC&Im··""'"OI t-"'_ .. WlNSIDfiHIBl{R ·""', ... .,NORllJ.N 101Wt 
TechnicolorO 
_ .......... V!SII __ r..1Oir. 
l'aMdff ~ate S~ 
?'lida'l 4#(-' Sarq-rda'l 11do O"llj 
SDI O",/uc ()j:bt.1 1015 . SItDW Sra7.rJ 1100 ft <N 
--/f( 507(.1 51 CiO 
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Activities 
WRA Sets 
Ba sketba II, 
Gymnastics 
The Engli sh C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p. m . today in the 
Lounge of the Home Eco-
nomi cs Building . 
Convoca[ io n ~ wi ll prese nt {he 
Male Glee Club at 10 a. m . 
,'- .ana J p. m. in Shryoc k Audi-
tor ium. 
WRA . varsity ba s ketball will 
meet at 6 p.m. i n Room 20i 
of [ he Women's Gym. 
WR A Gym nas[i cs Cl ub will 
mee t at 7:30 J .m. in Room 
207 of the W me n's Gym. 
Audio Vis ual's noon movie 
wi ll be s hown in [he Library 
Audito rium. 
DAII.,Y EGYPTIAN 
I II 
You ng Repu blicans wil1 meet 
at 7:30 p. m. i n (he lounge 
a nd audi torium of the L i-
brary. 
" WELl, SPEAi<Cf 'TH' DEVI L--" 
Ange l F light will ho ld r e-
hea r s al at 5 p. m. in Muc-
ke l ro y Auditorium and 
a r e na of the Agr ic ulture 
Buil ding. 
Agricultu re and Economic s 
C lu b will hold a mee t ing at 
7: 30 p. m. in the Se minar 
Room and k i t chen of {he 
Agric ultu re Bu ilding . 
'Life o£Emile Zola ' Today 
On Channel 8 Film Classics 
SIU Sail ing Club will mee t 
at 7:30 p.m. i n Room 202 
of the Home Economics 
Buil di ng. 
" The l.ife of Emile Zol a , " 
s tarring Paul Muni in [hi s 
193i movie , will be shown on 
"Film C lass ics" at 10 p. m. 
toda y o n WSIU - TV, Channe l 8. 
Othe r pr og r a m s: 
5:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
The Twe ntie th Ce ntury: 0 -
Da y, P art I - Buildup. 
9 p. m . 
E xpenment: Laser - L ight 
of the Fll ture , 
P i Sigma E psilon bus iness 
frate rni t y will mee t in Roo m 
H of the linive r s it y Cen-
ter from 9 a . m. to 5 p.m . 
Book Be a l : Ea r n e ~ t 9: 30 p. rr •. 
Christian Science Orga ni za-
tion will meet at 9 p.m, i n 
ROolJ" C of the Un ive r s it y 
Ce ?l~ r. 
Soil pnd Fe rtilize r Clini c will 
meet fro m 8:30 am ,m. to 
5 ~ in (he Se mi nar Room 
of [he Agric ulture Rui lding. 
Young Re publi can s will be tak -
i ng a ppli cat ions from 8 a .m, 
to 5 p. m. in Roo m H of 
[he Unive r s i ty Ce nte r. 
Hi s to r y Depanment will pr e- -
sent a publi c leclUre at 8 
p. m . in Davis AuditOrium 
of the '.A..'ham F duca tioo 
Building. 
l'~eta Sigma Phi will hold a 
'm ee ting at 5 p.m . in Room 
C of the Un ive r s i ty Cente r. 
CoIfege of Educa ti on me m be r s 
wi ll mee t at 3 :50 p. m , in 
Dav is Audirorium' of t he 
Wha m Educ a ti on Bui lding. 
Inter Var s it y Ch r is t ia n Fe l -
lows hip Club will mee t at 
4 p.m. in Room F. of the 
Unive rsit y Ce nter. 
The ta Xi Show r e hea r sa l wil l 
be he ld a t 9 p.m . in Mu cke J-
ro y Audito rium of t he Agri-
c ultu r e Bui lding. 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon wi)) mee t 
at 9 p. m. in Roo m 22 1 of 
Lawson Hall. 
Organizati~n of Arab Stude nts 
of the Arabic Language 
Cou r se will meet a t 4 p. m. 
in Roo m 106 of the Ho me 
Econo m ic s Rui1djn~. 
Sa mue l ~ , 
6:30 p.m . 
S p o r t s Panorama: The 
wee kl y rev ie w of the s rort~ 
sce ne in sourhL' r n Illino is. 
S p. m. 
Passport 8 , Bold ;<l urn('~I' 
"Nativ{.' I.an<::. " 
Inte rnational S t ud('n l8 
To Be Dean's Gu es l s 
T he Vi s iting Int erna tional 
Stud e nt s Assoc iation will lw 
th e house guest s of Willi a m 
J. McK eefe r y, dean of aca -
demic a ffai r s , Friday eVt: -
ning. 
Members of t he o rgani za -
tio n are asked to meet at 
7:30 p.m. at [he Imernat ional 
Stude nt Cente r . Transpona -
tion wi ll be provided from 
the r e . 
Shop Il' lth 
DAI1.Y ECYPTIAN 
Advertl.e .. 
Student Union 
P ric e < 
Mon·.·Fri . 1·6P .M . 
Ill inois ond Jockson 
549 · rJ76 
DOES STUDY GET 
ON YOUR NER VES? 
DOES T. V. GET TO 
BE A DRAG? 
Want an idea on 
how to relax? 
TR Y Dances Fri day 
-=,;;.. __ ,..:;,._",-: Afternoon and Evening 
RUMPUSROOM 
Biography: Ame li a Earhart. 
Lemonade 
Joe 
is 
comin~ ! 
FOX Theatre 
LATE SHOW 
, .. thi s Friday & Saturday 
Do 
we really 
want 
peace? 
We tGlk Gbout it, pion fo r i t , and 
hope i t .... ill come into our lives, 
S Ui, are we .... illi ng to .... ork for 
peac e in our 0"'" heor ts_wherl:-
rea l peace must be won? 
Chr isti on Sci ence teaches thai a 
healin;, latilfying peace con be 
found if .... 0 are .... ill ing to f ind for 
ourselves th e spir it\Jal peace that 
carn e s from God , 
Heor a publ i c lect\J r e c.lled 
· · P eoc e is Ind iv idual" by RO Y J . 
LlHH IG. C , S .. on eJltperiencod 
Chr illion Sc ien c e p ract i t ionef. 
A.dmi ssian is free . ~vef')'one is 
welcome , 
Christian 
Science 
lecture 
Thl,ll'Sda y. Jan . 26 , 8 :00 P , M, 
F irst Chu rch of a,ri . t Scientist 
18 \9 Wa lnut, Murphysboro 
( Coare for s~11 ch ild ren ) 
Pog. 3 ~ 
I t 
Hartman on Radio 
At 3: 10 p. m. today , WSIU 
Radio will fe ature Bizet' s 
Sy m phony No. I in C Major; 
Schubert ' s 'fRos amunde" and 
Rave l ' s " Va lses Nobles et 
Se ntime ntales" on Co nce rt 
Hall. 
Late r in the e vening a( 7 
p. m . , Paul Dugas, will ha ve 
hi s weekly inte rv iew. Thi s 
week' s guest is Jack Hartman , 
Sa luki bas ke tball coach. 
Gat~s Op ~1"! .,t 6:30 p.m , 
SHOE REPAIR 
" all work guaranteed" 
e SPECIALe 
Men 's~ 
Rubber $1.50 
Heels 
ETTLEMOIR'S 
STA RTS TOMORROW! Triple Featurel! 
CHARIJON HESTON 
REX HARRISON. 
THE AGONY AND 
THE ECSTASY 
DIAN t C'I'L'ENTO 
( '.' ',' ::' 3 -J"" (!)IOO 0) Dot ~v '~ 
~ Tony Randall ~~~N . ~ Senta Berger 
-aANG ~ 
~ ••• YOU'RE 1)~ 
 ~ y----' 
NOW thru .SAT.! 
row I YSlII. ..... NMIHfIItnIS .... 
IDlY ROSAlIA 
coms SCHIAFFIIO 
-5CHEDULE-
"BABY" AT 9:05 
A'lD SAT. AT 
1 :45- 5 ,30 & 9: 15 
.. CO"lDEMNED " AT 
7:15 AND SAT. 
AT 3:35 & 7:25 
·ALSO· 
~ I I ~ !, ,,!' ';" , ;:;jll' l}IJ It 
NATALIE WOOD .. 
r: 
'. ' 
~ \ , 
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TH E WAY 1 UNDERSTAND IT , KID, HE SA ID, 'WE MAY NOT 
BE AB L E T O TAKE AWA Y ALL OF THE IR C AR S BUT W E 
CAN E LIM INA T E SOME OF T ilE STR E lcTS: 
Present Draft System 
Requires Reevaluation 
P r es id ent John son ha s 
promi sed [0 send Congress 
proposa l s fo r r(' v i s i n~ the 
militarv d r aft {Q make i t " as 
fair Jnd a~ ef fecti vc JS pos-
s i bl e," lIi s r cco mmendJ tions 
will undoubtc'd l y be b:l sed o n 
tht r er a n he i s 3bClut to 
p E-cC' i vc f r (IOl hi s Nati onJ I Ad-
(vi so ry Commi ss ion nn SC' i ('c -
ri ve Sc r vi c(' . 
~ne area o f spec l 3i co m -
p1cxi t y will be wh Jt tl) J41 
abo ut studcnt de fe r m ent s. Fo r 
a l ong tim C' J rrinc ipJ I c()m -
pl ain t agai nst [he d rJft h3~ 
been t h..it i s t1 i sc ri m inJt t~s 
ag;:lln st thc' rno r hy I c· t[i n~ 
thL' sons o f t hl' well-To - elo 
escape miIi t Jry dut y t hr ough 
attendancC' 3t co ll egc'S and 
grJdua[ c sc hool s. 
No w c.-quJ ll y i ns i st ent c riti -
c i sm of t hc dC'fC' rm ent policy 
i s co ming from it ~ supposcd 
. benefi cia ri l's ()n co l lL-g{.~ C::lI11 -
pu ses . In thei r c ase , howev(..' r , 
the obj ec ti ons 'a r E' r ooted in 
t he d i squier fc l t by ll1.Iny st u-
Do-Gooders 
Out of Order 
The lrn iv \..· r ~ i t~ of f..1ic higan 
Ci ne ma C; uil d was :-. howing 
a film t he olht' r L' v\..·ning tilled , 
"Fla rtri ng Crt·a lUf...:s ," whi ch 
A nn Arbor f'A:H:c rivt' I ,r. r-u~ 
ge ne Staudt:nmL'lr (hou~ht \(l 
be JU SI a bit 100 hOI . I n m i d -
r ee l hL• ~C' i i'\..·u lilt' film (k-
elar i ng i t IXHrlugraphlc, 
A s lXlkcsmanfu rllk'C int' I11 ,l 
Guild acknuwkd~t·t1 Ih .11 t ilt' 
film i :" "e Xlrt~ mC i n t ~L' hni ­
que and subjec i m alte' r" bU I 
denic'd thai it is pornographi c. 
We ll, we don't know wlK,tht'r 
the film i s pornographic undl'r 
ex i s ting court tcs t !-' o r nOi 
but the po i nt which we rh i nk 
o ught 10 be made now i :-; th :1I 
neither dOt: ~ 1.1. Stauden-
meir . Coun s fequire ques-
tionab le ma te rial to be take n 
i n contest and fo r a film or 
bouk to be take n 3S a who le , 
How ca n 1.1. Staude nmeir 
presume 10 al: t for the coun s 
by s topping ..I film in mi d-
ree l ? 
dent s 3nd facul t y membc r s 
ovc r t he Vietl1 3m war 3nIJ a 
belie f t h ~H t he (.'x i stinp; rcgl! -
I Jti ons mak (· th (' coll eges un-
will ing ;Jrbit(' r s in th c· si..' l ec -
£ion of thuse- wh() fi ~hl and 
rhos €.: who n ::· m::lin [(J studv. 
Ont' rt' sull h d ~ bel'n . a 
.sprc·Jd inp. !l1(I Vt'l1lL'nl t o stop 
u n i \' l' r s it)' 3t1rn ini str;) ti ons 
fro m r c l t'as ing stu l.,l{onr s ' c13ss 
st 3ndinp;s ro Sd ecti\, (, Se rvi cc 
bOJnls t il ht· u~ed 3S J basis 
fo r gr..im in t. (I r d(' n y i n~ t1c·f(,,·r-
m ents. W.Jvn vSl Jt\.'L1ni v(· r s i tv 
in Mi c hi~~n 3nd I h1 \' t' rio r d 
Coll q~;t' in Pt'nnsylvJni3 havt· 
alre-adv in st itul vd such .J ban . 
COl umbi .::l ' s bcuJt y hJS u rp;t'd 
i t ~ boa r d o f tru slL'v!=; t o fo l1 m\' 
suit, 3nd studl'nt s Jt sc,v(' r JI 
othe r in stituti .. n ~ h3\'C' t3k cn 
up thl' c ry . 
If such a bovc(JU be-CJ ml' 
gene r :) !, thc' dra ft Juthoriti t·s 
wo ul d hJ\' c t (1 r p l \'on st andJn.l 
n3[i onw ide tl' st S 'JS th e bJ s i s 
fo r deciding whi ch st udent s til 
defe r. Such test s, w i th all 
[ hc' an :det ics 3trenci3 m uprJO 
t hem , woul d pro vide J fJ r I t'S::' 
trust worthv ind C'~ of acad c·mi c 
m C' rit th3n'do class stJn ti ing s, 
Th e- pu r pose- of de fC' r Ol L'nt s, 
o f course- , i s [ 0 .I ~Su rl· r hc· 
wi SC'Sl appl i c.I ti (ln o f the [ J I-
em s o f ,\meriel ' s young men 
in tl' rm s of J s\' s[ c m o f na -
cional prio ri t iC'~: T ill' VJlid it y 
o f tht' c rilvri .! fu r L',,?mpt inn 
ar C' in r,(:cd I) f r 3rt i cul 3rl y 
c l ,,;) r 3~scssmc·nt in .1 pC' rind 
o f shoO(ing w.Jr . 
Th v prob3b il ir y r llJt th t ' 
mov(: l11 C'nt ru withhol d c l J ~~ 
st 3nd i np;s will bl'cu 111 l ' in -
cf(';Js ingl y wid('sprC' Jd i :o:: 
bound [ 0 i nten s ify pn's:-;u!'l' for 
,I d r Jsti c curLl i lme-nt (If stu -
dent defe-rT1lent s-nut .J s J pun -
it i \, c me3 surc but ..IS J r e-cog-
ni tion t hat thl.: b;) s is for f::lir 
c hoi ce h3S bc'en n·lll(wcd . 
No obl i g3thm i s mon° fund..l -
ment3 1 in J dem ocr3cv t h;)n 
c>qu irJh l e Sh3 r i n!! o f t hC' r {' -
spo nsi bility fOT nJtion31 d(..·-
fen sc , T ht' Administr ;) (inn ::md 
Congress will hJvC' to de-c i de 
whet her thc i mbal ances in the 
pTescn~ syst c m ca n bC' C' ffec -
tivel v i r oncd out o r whcrhe r 
fairn'css wi ll be' bc ttC' r scrved 
by r C'course to 3 nat ion;J1 10[ -
w r y , with rhe- most str i ct l y 
limi t ed o f JC' xe mpt ions .-- New 
Parking 
Solution: 
No Cars 
T he problem of parking on 
the SIL' c::l mpus m ay be "old 
hat," but [here ar t! v alid 
r easo ns for di scuss ing i t agai n 
and agai n. 
RL' cc nt moves by the Llni -
versil Y to r e m ove parking 
spaces along Ca mpu s Dnve 
near the new Tt'chnol ogv 
Buildi ngs have L I-ea ted a rob-
le m of finding an ~qui vale-m 
parking nl ace for tho se 
drive r ~ (o rm al l y pa rk '2c In 
th ar 3r ea . 
Tht~ nn l \' a lrt· rn at iv~ ldt to 
the u ~~ r s ' v f Iho~e s pa ce~ i !=; 
to park I he: ir ca r s i n so m e 
r emott' ar ea of ...:J mpu :-; or fO 
make i lia an idea l spot be-
fore 7:30 a.m. 
Th",' r0 ar e usual l y park i ng 
s pa ce~ o n the f ri ngC'~ of ca m -
pu s such as the .. \re na 10 1, 
bur (his does not r ea ll y solve 
tht' proble m because of the 
long walk invol ved. I n faci 
i l :;..:ru31 I y defe at s the pur -
po:-:-t' of having an au tmobile 
w hen th i !:i is the on l y parking 
I)l a:-t, that can be found , 
(, ranted nOI eve n 'one c anor 
t'VL' n :-; hou l d hdve rh'c pr ivilege 
o f IKlrking "bt:hilld the bac k 
door," but at least so me kind 
or c(lm pru mi s(> cou ld be m a dt~ 
wit hin rl '3sonabl c w ~likin).!.di s-
l anet· . 
rile t~ vc r - in l. r t·.J:-; i n).!. t'll-
rollm \..'nt o f SIl o t'al'h \t· ,tr , 
wit h I h l.' gr antin).!. of m{)r~' 3nd 
Illor\..· pJ rkl ng. rk:r mll =-- , prL ' 
=--t· nts an ev idt'n l I1t·\..·d l u r :-iU l1h' 
ki nd u f :ldd lli on3 1 p3 rki n~ f...!('i­
hIll'S \.,,'j lhi n I lk Ikar fU lur\..' . 
f='t ' \\' altt' rr12 tiV t':-:' ar t' kh 
fu r thc' so luti on . OntO b to do 
3W3\ w it h 3utumobik :-; co m -
pkt ~' ly, o r anuthl,;' r i:-; 10 huild 
lilt' p~l r k i llg lui." d ost' r and 
dusl'r ro Cohdt:n . r llt' r,llj:-;t 
acc\..· pt3biL· , how\..· \'t:'r , i ::- to 
L'o m pr omi st' lilt' d i s tan ce and 
tht' po s::- ihlt, h .1 n i s hmt~ nr of 
pc·rmit ::- hy bu ilding .3 l arg\..' 
parking building o3 !'- n('a r thl' 
Cl'nlL'r of ca mpu :-, .1:-; I)():;;s i b le . 
:-'1any sc hoob , inc lud i ng the 
l ' n i vt' r ~ i( ~ of l ow3 , h3ve C'o n-
strucrL'd :-;uch bui l d i np,s Jnd 
Lhar ).!.\..· 3 nominal fec to ~ tu ­
d~n t ..; .Jnd fa c uh v cJ!...· h lime 
tht' Y park, ' 
")uch a :-;ol Ulion 10 [hc ('xist -
ing problt'm he r e on ca m pus 
co uld .lI levi3l\..' mJny of the 
i nconvt> ni('nce~ fam i li ar 10 
almos t evc n 'onl' who has 
hunted lor th ~H rar ... pa rking 
pl3 c\:' , PJrking bU il dings would 
e li m i natt' ,1 cons i de r abiL' num -
bt·r of t·.l(:-- u ~ ing ca mJ1u s 
parkin).! l ot~ :I nd ~ t i ll k\..~C' p 
I1t ' ,lr l y c vC'r~unt" withi n wa l k -
ing di s t.1!lt.: ~ ru tlkir c l .l~st~s . 
' SIXTY MORE PARKING SP O T S ELI MIN AT E D . • , I WONDER 
WH E RE I' M GOING TO PARK TH£ CRUISER NOW ?' 
Soft-Sell Price War 
Might Be Effective 
Ca mpu s and communit y 
groups w i ll soo n do .the ir beSt 
to soft-~e ll Ca rbondal e food 
SlOres intO lowe ring thcir food 
pri ces . 
The campus group i s the 
ne w five- member Se nate Food 
Comminee. 
The co mmittee hopes to E'n-
li ~ 1 tht• J id of HEI .P (Hous€'-
wivt'~ i '- fron s lO L ower 
I ' rice~ l . whose ill - fated boy-
~u ll :-; ,i f Carbonda le food 
:-> [nrL'S last quarter formed 
thv I ir ..; t wave in the assuit 
of l ood prices. The boycotts, 
though .1dmi r able in iore lll, 
did not suc ceed. 
i'ow the Se nate com mittee, 
ho p, .. fu ll y with the support of 
HFI .P . wi l l tr y a ne w 
appr oach- the powe r of sug-
g\..~s li on coupl ed with a littl e 
free e nte rpri se compet i tion. 
Bri efl y , the approach i n-
\'olv ('~ publi :.;hing l is t s o f food 
s t ap les pri ces and le tting con-
sumer !-i c hoose, from t he in -
format ion offered, at whi ch 
s tore they wou l d I1ke to shop. 
Li s ts woul s be made avail -
abk to student s. 
Tl1e compe t i tion comes in 
Whell a sto r e m anager rea l izes 
the effec t of publicat i on of 
the prict:'s of co mpeting 
StOres . The lowering of 
prices i s then left [ 0 the 
disc~I i o n of the mana~e r; 
no ac ti on will be taken by 
any of thL' groups invol ved 
to 3ct ivL' ly induce ma nage r~ 
to .::ut price'S , acco rding to 
Bill Porre r , chai rm an o f the 
"::'t· nate co mmill\..~t:' . 
rhe tllt'u ry bt'hi nd th i :=: ap-
proac h i ~ that i s ~t ude lll :-:: 
co n s i s lt'nt l ~ pa t ron i ze the food 
:-; tor(' wi th thE' lowt'r priccs . 
till' l ad. of bu~inc :-i '" will (: \'011-
rually fo r ce o the r !=-; lOre m Jn-
:l g \.. r s to l' Ut prict~s , 
Such a theory is indeed 
worth y o f st udenL suppOrt . 
I f the app r oach i s succe::;s-
fu l, it would pr ove the adage 
th at anvone. can ca tch more 
lowe r pri ce~ wirh honey than 
they ca n wirh pi cket ing . 
KE' v i n Col e 
Letter 
Cyde Death 
Emphasizes 
Helmet Need 
To t he editor: 
ThE' death of Martin Moye r 
T uesda y afternoon shou l d 
bri ng with it the r ea li zar ion 
rha t the Unive- r s ity cannot 
simpl y dodge all it s prob-
le m s . rhe "motorcycle 
pr oblem" defi es dodging no 
matte r ho w tr i cJ... y and skill -
fu l the ad m i ni s tralion side-
s tE' pping, J[ i s a problem which 
mu s t be so l ved, 
Marty Moye r' s c ase i s 
part i cu l arl y r e l eva nt. Ma n y 
di ed of head i nju ries. 
Last yf"a r , on l y day s after 
the third SI ll c yc li st died of 
he ad injuries , the I.;ni vers}ty 
Ve hi c le and Traffic Safery 
Commi ttee sa id that the 
r eco rd of SI C c yclis t s did not 
warrant (he pass age of a man-
dato r y he lmet propo~a l !X'nd~ 
i ng befo r e the m, They we r e 
work i ng on an even mo r e in -
c lU Sive " SO lution" al f he 
limt' . .. . lh\..· y Wt' r e work i ng 
u l1 Liimin ,ai ng, most u f the-
m otorc \ .: les . 
British Service Shows Vision 
j\l a rr~ h.l d J ht' lmc l. HC' w as 
L" v('n quite proud o f il. Ilo w-
(' \'\..' r. c~ 'I u t·~d3\. ht' dt'Li ucd 
( U m akt· J qukk t'riJ1lO Sp ..... 'eJc 
St ' nice . Thl' :, utl dl:nn..::'."'~ of hi~ 
deL'i::-i on , pl us I ht· faci that 
ruc::.t1J\ \\'a ."' such 3 nice da\, . 
('3 u:-;t·t1 ·h im to makt· hi !" Trip 
wlthuut ;1 hdml'l . 
I n .I n t' m ergency situa t ion 
Iht" net'd f requE'nt l y is to sum-
mon I h\..· poli ce, the fi r e de -
pJnml;'nt . o r other aid as 
quickl y as poss ib l e . It shoul d 
go without saying that one ' s 
3bil it y to rea ch the sourcL' o f 
hdp should no r depend on 
whC'ther one happens to have 
tht~ ri ght cha nge in hi s poc ket 
o r purse. Yet in A m erican 
tel ephone booths i[ i s not pos-
sible to reach the oper ator 
-.... 'i - .-""'- ;~--- '-U"-I~-'-","-l_ 
OUt havi ng: I hL' ri )!,"h r change-
T hi s makes v\..' r y gooa 
sense . The onl~ questions are 
wh y the ideJ has rakl.'n 50 
lon'g to cross th(" :H l amic 
and "OW soon such a S\'stt'm 
can become Slandard practice 
throughout [hL' L!nit ('d StalL'S. 
For the- Brit ish ha ve l ong 
be\..' n abl e to get a di a l tone 
r each both the oper ator and 
a nat io nwide c m E'rgency num-
ber wi thout depos iting a co i n. 
r "" --:-- r ,':'_',_ " '-'--,. 
If tht · l'n i vt'r"; l1 \ Vt·hick· 
Jnd T r affl L .... afL'l\ Comm i [[('e 
thou l!ht rh.1t Ill JI'ldalory h\..· I -
111\;'t:-:: Wefe w3rral1[L'd I .J:-' t win-
kr .1:-- i l'" m~' mbt' r,", ft' vic wt·j 
r ht~ f :ll' r t hat thrt·t' o f fnur 
"'; fl ' C\ck f"ralnit- ..: Wl' re 
t1irt'LII\ JIiJ'lhuktl ro tkad 
inJuri t"~ ' m .l~ ht' \ 1J rt y wQ..u l d 
~t !ll bl' n UIl1Il~ ' r vd i n " I L· ' ." 
L'nrullm':-Jl t. 
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Mass of Social Conflict Bewildering 
Unsure Students Need Self -Reliance 
By AI McCombs 
(Chino, Ca lif., Champion) 
The December i ~sue of the Stanford Unive r sir y 
Observer prE"senred a fascinating cross section 
of the s tudent mind in it s presentation, "Year 
of Change", The January i ssue carrie s my 
repl y: 
I think one of the problems facing O UT students 
today is their own sense o(urgency. compounded 
/ by an unwillingness to take the time to thoroughl y 
learn about hi sto r y. and the causes and effects 
(a favorite phrase of professors in m y generation) 
which are behind the problems which overwhelm 
them . 
H is as though they are co mplete l y bewildered 
by the ma ss. of social conflic t which confr onts 
the m. It is on ly the degree of intensity that 
ha s increased, the result of new dis..:overies, of 
JX>pulation increase , and of rapid communications. 
-And because they are more a6tare of the socia l 
confli c ts in the world than were the ir parents and 
grandparents, due to mass communication , and 
because they enjoy an e nviron ment of prosperity 
which frees them from the sefious co nce rn s 
of JUSt staying alive, clQ[hed, housed and fed , 
out s tudents today find themselves fre~ to cope 
with thiS vast array of complexi ties , tangible and 
intangible . which their forefathers had no tirnt: 
for , and so left to the philosophe rs . 
The [win queries "\",ho am I," and "How 
Can J Be Myself", are actua ll y subjects of conce rn 
that are a r ea l luxur y for so many to be able 
to think about, and ou r st udents shou ld r ea li ze 
that it is a tribute to the progress of humani ty 
that (hey are allowed 10 share in [hi s lu xury. 
Nick Davis the s tudenr-facu l!y symposium com-
minee c hairman , says there are more people 
than ever before, but less co mmunication between 
the m. He is co mplete ly wrong. The r e is more 
communication and understanding among people 
an<¥ nations today than ever before, and for this 
reason we have nOt experie nced the nuclear doom 
predicted for us yea r s ago. 
One , ha s only to refer to hi sto ry to realize 
.' 
( 
how many s ill y wars and conflicts resulted from 
0::;)0\'· ': ", mmu nica tions, and e ven s lowe r r esponses 
a ll lhe pan of tto ... co mmuni cators. 
Dollg McConnell, cha irman of the s tudent-
fac.ulty ooard, points to growing hate and lack 
of under s tanding among people. But is n't it ju s t 
a problem of a minorit y s timulating hate in ot he r s 
because it is mil i tant, and threatens the eco nomi c 
STUDENTS HAV E TIME TO 
COMTE MPLATE SEL F , WORLD 
Cubans All Set to Go-- Where? 
s tatu s quo of the majo rity. and this is one of 
the agonizing s teps a group mu st take before 
there is unde r s tanding ? The Negroes have me r e ly 
replaced the Iri sh . The Me xicans find themselves 
in the IXlsition of the Oriemal s befo r e them. 
F red Fink , sen ior psychology major , touche s 
ulXln the luxury o f Sitting around and talking 
change , and points to the s terile use of freedom 
and le isure time. But he will lea rn that there 
ar e many people who are "doers", who have 
ple nty of freedom but no le is ure time. They aren ' t 
wo rrie d aoour being helple ss specks in the 
universe. The y have a se nse of i mJX)rtance , 
k'1owing that s ingle people working together , like 
singh.~ people vOting together , can bring abom 
radical cha nges . 
I gi 'l .. credit to Ca rolee ante , the sen io r 
hi STo r y major fo r r ecognizing thi S in her r t:'a li za-
tion of the imponance of s~ lf -respect. Perhaps 
Mi ss Nai,,;e, t.,ecause s he is a history major, I 
has more peace of mind because of her know le dge 
that today ' s problems are mere m'agnific2 fi ')ns 
of yes te rda y's, and that today ' s progress is also 
a pyramiding of what ha s co me before. 
To Miss Nance, God is not dead. He is a part 
of her. She ha s faith and se lf - reliance. It is lack 
of faith, rather than the loudl y proclaimed fru stra -
tion with the Old Order, that ha s fa iled and con-
fused many of our s tudents . 
To be s ure, the old generations ma y have 
fail e d today's s tudents by neglecting (Q instill 
in them a sense of discipline and purpose. and 
by giving rjse 10 tec hnology which provide s them 
with more insram knowledge and information than 
they may be prepared fa handle. and by having 
c r e ated the environment of prosperity which 
affords Ihem the time to be conce rned. 
But a thorough exa mination of the record of 
socie ty (hisrory) there was good ca use for fa ith 
in the past , and the r e is a good ca use for fai th 
in the future. 
In fa ct, 1 imagine the r e a r e so me of my 
generation who, if they thought back. on their old 
attitude s , would be s urprised that we' re all st ill 
around. But we are, because e nough of us had 
faith and se lf -reliance . 
Ninth Crusade Having Trouble Getting Started 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franci sco Chr onicle) 
Miami 
I'm here, as you know, as advance m an for 
~Re glol ious, hi sto rio: Ni nth Crusade, whicl: aim s 
td save Chri stendom from the infidels by invadi ng 
rhe. Holy Land of Cuba . For starte r s. And already 
I've run int o troubl e. 
The troubl e I r an inro was trying to r ec ru it 
some Cuban r e fugees as Crusaders . It isn't 
tha t they wou ldn't make fine Crusaders . Mos t of 
[he more than 100,000 who now live in Miami 
are fi ne, we ll - lik ed, joyous , fiery patriots, un ited 
i n Ihei r burnin~ de Sire to see that Infide l, 
Fidel Castro, st runS?; up by his bear d. 
Where I gOl into (rouble was when I sid led 
up to my co nta ci m an , Se nor Jome ro T. Penibono , 
on a dark s tree t corne r and whispered sib ilantl y: 
"Take me 10 you r ll.:ader . " 
"Sure thing, Mac," he sa id , taking out a handy 
8S2-page Si mplif ied Gu ide to Cuban Refugee 
Politics. "Which leader would you like?" 
'" 
"Why, naturall y ," :.;a id , " I wish to confer 
with t he Ie-auer of the most powerful, act ivC' , 
r espec ted a nd go ing refugee organiza tion . " 
"Hmmm," says he , "that's a tough one. Now 
I'd recommend J URE , but they had a co upl e of 
spli t s s ince Ihe ir leader, Manalo Ray. gar a rrested 
in the l3a ham as. Anyway, he' s down in PUerto 
Rico, pr acdcin~ a rchite c wre . 
"Of cour !"€, the re's Ma nue l ,\ rtime. But ever 
s ince they bu s ted up hi ~ gue rrill a Iraining ca m ps 
for s muggling whj~key, he's been staying ho me 
night s . 
"Now s wdents are al ways militanl. And I'd 
put you in lOuchwiththe mi lit antSludent Di r cctor· 
atc, o r PH E , bUI it' S kind of disso lved. Or 
if you're looking fo r mode rarc s, there's the 
Chri s ti an [)(' mocrat s . l1ul the), SO rt of 
di sa ppea red. 
"Say. if you want a direc t ac tion group , whal 
about the Cuban Nat ion a lists? They 'rc gcnerally 
c r.ed ited with trying to blow up the U. N. wiJ:h 
a bazooka." 
"What have they done to fr~e Cuba late ly? " 
I asked. 
"Well," he sa id. "a year ago last Augu st, 
they pi anted a bo mb under the stawe of Karl Marx 
in Lundon. But it didn't go off. 
"Or if you want so meone pro minent , how about 
Dr. Orl ando Bosc h of the Movement of Ins urrec-
tional Re volutionary Recove r y? He ' s always being 
mentioned in the pap:rs . See here? The Miami 
He rald mentions he'!" been arrested a lmo s t as 
man y times for a rm s posse ssion and extOrt ion as 
he's made s ucce s:--; ful raid !; . " 
Rut wa sn 't the re cl ea rly one group who had 
the most members in (he inner circlesof militant 
refugees? 
Seno r Pen ibono s hrugged. "Well, I'd say !:he 
FBI. But so me would say the CIA." 
I sa id I didn't see how I'd eve r get an inva s ion 
gOillg. 
.. An invasion," he c ried happily. Why I can 
arrange a nice invasion for you for 50 gees-
25 down and 25 when we '·re picked up by the 
Coas t Guard as we leave pon. Whe r e do you 
want us fie r y Cuba n patriOts to invade-Haiti, 
Santo Domingo or Gua te ma la?" 
J sa id ' wa s thinking of Cuba . 
"Cuba," he sai d, aghast. "Why noOOdy' s tried 
that in years." 
New York Bar Association Shows Understanding 
Of Press Freedom's Importance to Pu~lic Good 
(Tampa , Fla . • Tribune) 
Findings by the ASSOC iation of the Bar of the 
C it y of New York suggest that the legal pro fess ion 
may be taking mo r e c ritical look s.at the pell m ell 
ru sh to censor crime news . 
Add it ion al autho rit y is given the metropoli tan 
v iew from [he fac t that Judge Ha r old R. Medina 
of the United States Court of Appeal s fo r the 
Second Circ uit is cha irman of the comm ittee 
which prepared a repon on fair tri al and freedo m 
of the pres s , 
A major point in the r eport says that court S 
l ack power to control actions o f press and police 
before a trial, a confli c i with an Ame rican Bar 
Assoc iation commirree viC'w that court s may in-
voke contempt pena lti es aga in st anyone who 
violates coun o rdprs be fo r e a trial. 
Judge Medina com mented tha t the e ffect of 
p retrial publicity has been great l y e'xagge rated. 
He believes that a tria l judge may correct ;: a ny 
prejudic ial problems that might ar ise through the 
careful selection of an unbiased jury and cont r ol 
over panicipants during the tr ial. 
The New York Bar r epon al so disputes the 
authority of a judge to order the pr ess not to 
r eport testimony given while a jury is out o f the 
courtroom - an autho rit y which more and mo re 
[rial jUdges are arbitrarily assu ming. The com-
mittee says the judge may suggest to the press 
that ce rt ain matters be withheld. which is quite 
different from waving the threat o f jail over the 
heads of newsmen . 
To this extent the New York Barfshows a much 
better unde r s tanding of the separate responsi -
bil ities of the press and judiciary than do some 
others in the professio n. "" 
But it wants to set up a code re strict ing 
fa ctual informat ion that police may give and 
ne wspape r s may print before a c rim e, and with 
this pasHion we ca nnot agree. 
The American Newspaper P ubli shers Assoc ia-
tion, r eporting the other day On a two-year 
s tudy, stared the issue well when it said : 
"There can be nO codes o r covenants whi ch 
compromise the principle s of the Consti tution 
(of the United States), 
"The people ' s right to a fre e press , wh ich 
inhe r entl y embodies th E' ri ght of the people to 
know, is one of our mOst fundamental right s , 
and ne ithe r the press nor the Bar has the right 
to s it down and barga in it away ." 
Florida ' s judges and atto rn eys , we hope, will -
give both repons a thought ful r ead ing without 
preread ing pre judice . 
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Printe r s, Pape r 
To Talk Monday 
A nt:' gmi ati ng ses~ io n be-
twe en L indsay - Sc haub of-
ficial s and ba r ga ining r e pre -
se ntati ves of the Inte rnational 
TYJX>graphi ca l Un ion loca l 
s tr ik ing [he So uthe rn I lli no is -
an ha s bee n se t for Monday. 
John Gardne r, e diror - gen -
e r a l m anager of the Sout he rn 
Illi no isa n, ~a i d the un io n of-
fi c i a  s r equeste d a mee t ing 
and the Monday date wa~ s ug -
geste d by him. 
Ga r dne r Sla ted th at no 
m eer ing ~ are Curre ntl y 
planne d wit h IhL' pre~sme n's 
unio n. 
He te rme d pre:-:;el1l arion of 
Car bo ndale and a r ea ne ws as 
a s pe c ia l fca rurt:' on the 10 
p.m. night ly ne ws<.:3s l of 
WPSD - TV, Ch"n n ~ 1 fl , in 
Pad ucah, Ky . , a "publi c se r-
vice , .. 
Ga rdner s aid offi c ia ls of 
rhe te le vi s ion s taff s uggested 
[hat the Southe rn Illino isa n 
ed itorial s taffl write a news 
s umma r y for the program: 
The Ca rbonda10 I1(: W S wa s 
broadcast b.:ginni ng Tuesda y 
nigh t . 
Gard ne r addL·d thrH th\..· 
Sou l h\..~ rn Illi noisan wou ld pro-
vi de ~i mi l a r s\..· r"k' t:' to orher 
~ t a t i on~ if r t..' qu E'~[c d . 
( 
, 
I 
Sudents Vote to Keep 'Alestle' 
Name of Edwardsville Paper 
SIU s tude nt s at Edwa r ds -
ville vQ[ed 'T uesda y to r e tain 
the name of A lestle for the ir 
ca mpus news pape r . 
5tude m s p Icked the name 
Alest le ove r Spec tator by a 
margi n Of . about 100 ~otPs In 
a ru noff e lectio n. Last week 
the se lect ion was narrow-=d 
down to t WO fr om a li s t of 
six names proposL·d. 
Tuesday ' s vo ting resulted 
fr u m indepe ndent ac ti on by 
Alest lc edil or s in SL'ptem ber 
to change thL'> papl'r ' s, n:J mL' tn 
The Spectator . The paper was 
prime d under the new name, 
but wa ;::, -:.:o nfi sca ted by thl' 
admini stri::r.tion befor t' it 
r eached t hL' s tands . 
The fouf nam es [hat we r e 
e lim inated last week are 
Southern Journal , Cougar 
C hronicl e , SIU Times a ndOb-
server. 
fh e' name i s dl.' rivcd from 
the nam ('s of the three cam -
puses in the area - Ah on, East 
St. :"",oui s and Edwa rds ville . 
let's go to McDonald's 
for a new taste treat 
McDonald's 
Filet-O-Fish 
Crisp and gol jen File t 0 ' Fis h served 
pip ing hot on a p lu mp , loasted bun with 
plenty of zesty tarta r sauce to g ive you 
a real adven ture In Qood ea tm' ! 
-~ ~ t,. ~ . I . 
look for the golden arches ' . 
McDonalds 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Jo nuory 26 , 1967 
Technical Program Is Offered 
The School of Technology 
is offe r ing a master's level 
technica l education program 
specifi ca ll y designed 10 pre -
pare technical teachers for 
com munity colleges. 
3, in · Roo m D131 or 1 p . m. 
Frida y, Feb. 3, inRoo m Alll; 
or if r equired, later arrange-
me nts may be made . 
Perso ns inter ested in be -
co m m ing communit y co lle ge 
teache r s th r ough the mast e r ' s 
pl-ogr a m in tech nical educa -
tion are invited to me et with 
Raymond J. St ith, profe ssor 
in char ge of tech ni cal educa -
tio n, a t 10 a . m. Frida y, Feb. 
/ &.,\ ( .\ t · . 
" ":\. 1 
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D AILY EGYPTIAN CLEAN ERS 
549-4221 
AMF~ r: 5 LARGES T F AMILY CL OTHIN G C !-l AIN 
IU,_",'L! 1 
20% Off. 
UXURYCOATS 
L CARCOATS 
AND" , 
MINK-TRIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED COATS, 
REG. 19.88 TO 79.95 
), 11111.: n db l1"d dq.: .l lUv . d Ill' ulltrimllll,d ..; tyh,.:.. 
:-.\1 11, ' 1 It f.dJrl l ";-' .-,111 11 , .... tl) II ; 
PILE, WOOL, OTHER 
EXTRA-WARM C~RCOATS, 
REG. 21.95 TO 39.95 
F ru:::tt-d :\l'I.\ Itl' pdt· l H lll " \\t)uls. \\ ;lIllll d, ·nci .. 
n:l.~h i n ~ sty l,·s :lIlrl ('nl or~ :-- to I ~ 
JUNIORS ' AND MISSES ' SIZES 
HIGHWAY 13 WEST OF MARION -
Open Sunday Noon to 6 P .M. 
January 26, 1967 
Concert Scheduled 
By String Quartet 
The Department of Musi c 
wi ll presem The Il linois String 
Quartet at 8 p. m . Fe b. 8 at 
Dav is Aud iwr ium in [he Wharv 
Educat ion l3uild i ng. The quar-
tet wi ll pl ay music by Henry 
Purcell , Mazan and Br ah ms. 
Members of (he quaner are 
Warr en van Bronkhorst 
and He rbert Lev inso n, vio-
linist, Thomas Ha ll, violist , 
and Pete) Spurbeck, ce llai s t. 
The mu s ic will be Chacony 
in G Minor by Purcell , The 
.... _ J:'funr; Allegro vovace as s ai, 
I Minuerro-t\'loderaro . Adagio 
and Allegro a~:;a i by Mozart, 
and Quarte t in C Minor, Op. 
5 1, No. I , Allegro, Romanze -
Poco Adagio, Allegr e no mo lto 
moderato e ca mada and Fi -
na le - Allegro by Br ah ms. 
, DAilY EGYPTIAN 
QUEEN CANDI D .~ TES - -Two of the ca ndidate s for 1967 
Ange l F li ght queen arc Susan Farris, left, and Karen 
Bedwe ll, both of Ca rbonda!e . Corona tion of the queen 
wi ll be a highl ight of the Aero.spacE' Ball sc he dul e d Feb. 
4 in t he Universit y Ce nte r Ba ll room. T he 1967 queen 
will re ign at variou f' ca det func tions and repr esf'nt lhc 
RO T C at campus and civ ic ac tivil i ~s . 
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Freeman L. Schrodt Services Today 
Private funeral services 
will be he ld roday for FreC'ma n 
L. Sch r odt. Burial will be at 
the Masoni c and IOOF ceme-
te r y in Beman. 
Schrodt , who was employed 
with SIU s ince 1954, was 
m anager of va rious food ser-
vices and cafete r ias fo r t he 
Unive r s it y. At the t ime o f his 
deat h he was manage r of the 
VTJ cafete r ia . 
Sc hrodt, 60 , d ied Monday 
afte rnoon at his home in Ren-
ron a[(er: severa l munth s ' ill -
nes s . 
..fie is sun'ived bv his wi fe 
\1ildred ; a daught·er , \1rs . 
Gle nn Whittenberg of Brook-
fie ld; a son , Freeman L. 
Sch r odt Jr. o f Berk l ey , \1ich . ; 
four brothe r and fi ve s iswr5. 
T he fam i! y requests that re-
me mbrance be t hrough contri -
butions to cha r it y in i\l r. 
Schrodt 's nam e. ~ 
JUNIORS GO 
1!(uppu Jst 
Values of the Week! 
,. 
US Good 
Ground Beef 
Corn Valley #1 
US Good 
Club Steak 
\ 
US Good ~-~~II T-Bone\ 49< lb. Steak ~. 
( Rolled Sausage Ib·89f. US Good 
Sirloin 
AG ~ 
Fruit 
Cocktail 
2 ~~;, 39< 
--
, ~~~ 
- - --- - -
AG 
Potato Chips 
1 pkg . 49< 
AG 
Ice Milk 
59( 
US #1 
Red 
Potatoes 
Ib·59f. 
US Good Boneless Ib·95¢ 
Sirloin Tip 89¢ lb. 
Rump Roast 
In stant i\1axwell Iioll st' 
Coffee 1 0~ :: $149 
Pevel y 2% 
Milk Ga llon 
(;"ade \ .\I {'dium 
Eggs Da ,.n 43~ 
Light and fluffy 
PuffsLi;i4;''l9c 
(; iant 101." off 
Aiax Each59~ 
.\C \ 
Coffeelc~~ 69~ 
Lakt· Cut 
Green Beans4(ao;,8 
\int' Hil't" ll'd 
Tomatoes 
L ~ #1 Ye ll ow 
'Onions 
Your Choice 
Bunch Green Onions 
Cello Bag Radishes 
Jonathan 
2 Ib , . 
2 Ib, . 
Apples 4 lb . bag 
I FREE DELIVERY I 
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P ermanent Comba t Team 
GIs Open Drive on Delta . Z It Pays 'ffJ 
SA IGON, South Viemam 
(AP) - The long - expected 
Ame r ican e ffort to e nd the 
Viet Cong' s 20- year dom ina -
tion of the Meko ng Rive r De lta 
began in earnest Wednesda y 
wirh the com mirme nt of a 
permanent combat team ex-
pecte d to gr ow soo n to 30,000 
or more men. 
A r e inforced battalion of t he 
U.S, 9th Infantr y Division -
esti mated at 1,000 troops -
moved into a fo rrified ca m p 
on high ground near My Tho. 
-This is onl y 40 mi les south-
west of Sa igon, but dee p in 
the paddy fi e lds , canal s and 
est uaries of the r ice-ri ch , 
heavil y populated de lta , where 
yea r s of campaigning by Viet-
namese troops have won onl y 
a stalemate . 
The a nnounce ment of rhe 
move came from Gen. William 
C . Westmor e land ' s headquar-
te r s at a rime when grol!nd 
warfare was s l ackeniLg and 
thick wearher severe l y c ur-
tailed a ir s trikes on j~orrh 
Vietnam. 
Highlighting political a nd 
military developments e lse -
where : 
-Genera ls of The ru ling 
militar y junta sought to he ad 
off a ny eTH ica l r eaction 10 
their dismissal of a n i n-
flue nt ia l co lleague , Lt , Gen. 
Nguye n Huu Co, as SOUt~. 
Vietnam's defense minister 
and deputy premier . Informed 
Bobby Baker Got $50,000 
From Campaign, Court Told 
WASHINGTON (AP) -In a 
tense coun room scene , F r ed 
B. Bl ack Jr .. long- r im e as-
sociate of Bobby Bake r, test i-
fi ed Wednesday the l ate Sen. 
Robe rt S. Ke rr D- Okl ao , told 
him in 1962 he had le nt Baker 
$50,000 out of campaign fund s . 
" Sen . Ke rr asked me," 
Black r e l at ed , "if in myopin-
ion Rabe n Baker would be abl e 
to r epay him the sum of 
S50,000 out of what he Bake r 
might make on the Ca r ousel 
i\4otel and from the Se r v-U 
Corp. , in which he had an 
inte r est . 
" Sen. Kerr was conce rned 
because he sa id he had ad-
vanced Mr. Bake r S50 1000 out 
() f what he call ed ca m pa ign 
he would 
it out of 
if 83 kcr 
" I to ld him I dido't think 
he coul d pay. " 
The test imony of Bla c k, 
Washington . publi c r e l'ations 
man and consultam, tended 
to bac k Baker' s sto r y th aI 
Kerr le nt him $50,000, pa rt 
of it out of nea rl y $100,000 
in "senatorial campa ign con-
tributions" s e nt to Vol (lshingron 
by Californ ia sav ings and loan 
executi ves, most l y in t he form 
of $100 bill s. 
The gove rnm ent aJl eges, on 
t he other ha nd, t hat Baker 
committed larceny by keeping 
$80,000 o f the donar ions and 
spend ing it on his own e nte r-
prises , instead of [Urn i n~ t he 
money over to Ke rr. 
Bake r, 31so accused of in-
com e t a x evaS ion, counte r ed 
wit n :1 cla im th at the gove r n-
men t OWL'S him S687. 37 in 
r e funds . 
Hart Sc ha ffn e r & Marx Suits 
regularly to 
SI00.00 $78.80 
Walcres t & Cricke tee r Sui ts 
regu larly to 
$59.95 
SPORT SHIRTS 
regula r S5 .00 up 
$3.80 
TWO FOR 57 .50 
$48.80 
ALL WEATHER 
COATS& J AC KET S 
From 20-30% OFF 
JARM AN SHOES 
~:~~;; to $8.80 
SfORTCOAT&SPO~TTRIO 
$58.80 
$52.80 
$32.80 
regularly to $6 9.95 t ri o 
(Also HS&M to 575.00) 
regu larly to $65 .00 
regularly to $39_95 
Reduced LAKELAND JACKETS 
JAN°TZEN SWEATERS 20-30% 
iwalker'S! L __ :.. ______________ J 
100 West Jackson Carbondale 
Vietnamese sources said 20 
to 30 s upporte r s of Co , most-
ly militar y m en, were put 
under house arrest . Saigon 
was quie t, though a feeling of 
uneasiness was ev ident. 
- rive Am er icans died in 
an ae rial collision . A U.S. 
helicopter a nd an artillery 
spotte r plane locked and fell 
at a Spec ial Forces airstrip 
at Song Be, near the Cam-
bodian fro mier about 100 
miles north of Sa igon. A 
spokesm an sa i d the plane' s 
pilot and four soldiers in the 
he li copte r were killed. One 
man i n each of rhe tWo cr af t 
escaped with injuries. 
- U.S . B52 oo mber s struck 
for rhe second straight da y 
at enem y ho ldings within th E' 
old demi lira r ize o zo ne , lhl..' 
six - mile -wi de bu ff e r area be -
tWeen North c. nd Sou th Vi e lOam 
which Hanoi has conve ned 
into a spr ingboar d fo r in-
filtr ation. T I-J(> big je rs a ls o 
unloade d lOns of e xplosives 
on a s uspected Comm uni st 
troop conce ntration 15 miles 
West of a Special Forces camp 
a t P lei Djereng, in the central 
highland~ 230 miles north of 
Saigon. 
S7Ar.J"ML . __ _ 
"Keep I~ faiJII, kby:' 
Small School Get 
Rt;search Chance 
WASH INGTON (A P) - The 
Defense Departme nt ha s un-
veile d a ne w research pro-
gram aimed 31 r iving s m 3JJ e r 
un iver s iri t'S a Llgger -.: ha nce 
to ge r fe liL' r a l fund s . Ir m a ~ 
s park a no the r r:l oJ nd 01 aca-
demic gram '-- . 
Offi c ials ::::ai d ll1or ,~ rhan ~ iJO 
lInive r ~ iri l:;."~ - mos t of rhem 
lesser known - have been in · 
~' i t('d to bid for ~ s ha r e of 
$20 mill ion ava il able . 
Up to 50 new de fense- re -
lared r esea r c h cemers are 
expecred to be funded on 
s ma ll ca mpu se s under the 
program - known as Pro ject 
The mis after the Greek gOd-
dess of Ihe l 3w and harmony 
of physi c a l phe nomena. 
Dead line for applications i s 
F e b. 15. 
To Read q 
The Fine Print 
The fifte e n second s 
you will probabl y 
spend r ead ing t his fi ne 
print can save you up to 
SO per cent on selected 
items o f qua l it y me r -
chandise at Z - G. A 
special group of trou -
sers, for example , is 
Z- G priced at 1( 2 
price! And spo rt s 
sh irt s normall y seIl-
in g fo r uproS7c anno w 
be your s for $2 .99 o r 
two for S5.89! StOp in 
soon to t ake ac1v3n t age 
of spec ial values 
through. the s~ore. 
Whe r e quality COUnt s . 
JUST OFF CAMPlS 
THEHUNTER BOYS 
"Southern Illinois largest o""e 
salval1eCO " \e"''' 0(\'" \-.e\'" 
M • e( \ (, \0'" (;(0(, e(\ (\ ~\\ '0 A \o( 
0(\ 
Come-Look-and Save 
GROCERIES 
:\ mL~ rican Be aut y carrots & P eas 
C a mpbe Jl Soups 
Tl1 e rm o Lined Gloves 
Star K 1St Tuna 
De l monte Tuna 
Green Giant Asparagus Spears 
La Sue r P eas 
SCOtt Country Red Country Beans 
NesCafe Instant Coffee 
Lipton chicken Noodle So up 
Ca mpbell s 13eans & Franks 
Cakes Mi xes 
Pi neapple <sli ced or cru shed) 
Powdered Sugar 
Sa nitary Napk ins 
ca n I .iC 
# 1 can 
(case $3.50) 
2 lor 25C 
15C R 2 can each 
pair 
can 
can 
I ;") 02 can 
2 cans 
3 can::) 
10 oz . jar 
2 packs 
I l b. can 
:,ox 
303 ca ns 
box 
$1.49 
39C 
36C 
41 C 
35C 
29C 
$I .~O 
49C 
35C 
• 36C 
$1. 00 
14C 
35C 
I 
. 
FURNITURE-~'Q ualit y furniture a t Who lesale Prices" 
Thomasv ille and Hibriren Bedroom Suites 
Thomasvil le (Mediterra nean Style) Game Table and Chairs 
Thomasvi lle Dinning ~ oo m Suites 
E than Alle n and Brayhill Sofas a nd Chairs 
I Fre nc h Provincia l Roll Top Desk 
1 P ine Colonia l Hutch 
C arpeting 
Lamps 
from $4.75 sq. yd . 
fro m $12.00 
NOVELTIES 
Monste r Castinp; Set 
MatteI Teachy-Keen Doll 
MatteI "The Farmer Says" 
.. Francie" Doll by Matte I 
" Captian Action" Dolls 
Eldon Drag Strip Set I ~. Volt Top E llminator 
,1.95 
$8 . 95 
$ 3 . 95 
$1. 75 
$1. 75 
$15. 00 
THE HUNTER BOYS 207 W. Chestnut Carbondale II I. 
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.Winchoster Cllhoclraaal, JOY're ~re"'in' 1M downM , , , Chinese Say Students 
Beaten by Russians 
Lemonade 
Joe 
MOSCOW (AP) - The debate 
be tween Moscow and Peking 
came to Red Square WednES-
day, 
A C hinese j o urn a l is t 
charged that Chinese students 
were .. seriousl y b e ate nU 
the re by Soviet poli ce . Soviet 
spokesm en denied this and 
accused the student s of rude 
anti-Soviet actions around 
Lenin ' s Tomb. The Foreign 
Ministr y, prot est ing 10 the 
C hinese Embassy, warned it 
would use for Ct· ro pr eve nt 
furthe r trouble . 
The eruptio n uf Soviet -
Chinese host ilit y invo lved a 
vi s it 10 Red Squa r e by 69 
Chines e s tude nt s goi ng home 
from European univers itie s . 
Former Gov. Wallace Asks 
Committee to Stop Fund Cutoff 
The students want ed to place' 
a wTl!a th dt lh l' grave· vf Josl.·ph 
V. Stalin ana ,' lng the Co m -
muni s t 3nt!lem, th0 Im{: r n3-
t iona Ie , sd id the Moscow cor -
r espondent of I)tking ' s i\ I:' W 
Ch ina News Agency. 
He cha rged that SOvie l 
un iforme d and plainc1othL:s 
poli ce preve nted thi s and 
roughe d up the s tudents. Ten 
of them were serious l y beate n, 
[he C hinese, journai ist s aid. WASHINGTON (AP ) - For-
mer Gov. George C . Walla ce 
asked (he Se nat e Finance 
C.ommittee Wedn e sday to 
block a threatened c utoff of 
federa l funds to Alabama and 
Chai rma n Russe ll B. Long, 
~;~~. vromised (0 he lp all 
Walla ce said the curoff or -
der by Secretary of Welfare.:'" 
John W. Gardne r is illega l and 
If just the beginning" of an 
arbitrar y grab for power. 
Gardn,er has order ed that 
Alaba"l2 get no fede ral money 
afle r rFeb. 28 for publi c as-
sis(amcC" and child welfare 
progr~ms unl tS!.-'. i t g ives as -
suran~ in writing that thl' 
program s .... ar e be ing admIni s-
te r e d without r acia l d i5crimi -
nation. 
Wallace. 3ppear ing hl.' fo Tt.' 
the se nator s as spec i al as -
sistant ro hi s wif..:· , Gov . Lur -
lel..' n B. Walla ce, insiSted rhere-
i s no dlS c.rim inarion in Ala -
bama . He said he is nor bdng 
stubborn or arrogant. but 
\,,~[ S the order shelved unt il 
the courtS dec ide the validit y 
of tn.e order . 
The form er gove rnor , res-
tifying ca lm l y wirh a!des be-
si de him in a packed hea r ing 
room, me t a genera ll y fri e nd-
l y r ecept ion from southe rn 
s e nators and some Re publi -
cans on the comm ittee. Long 
praised his testimony. 
But Wa ll ace and Sen. Vance' 
Hartke , D-Ind. , tangle d in a 
sharp eXChange ove r whether 
it is Wallace who is re -
sponsible for the thre atened 
c utoff of federal fund s . Hanke 
Ru ss ian Sa te llite 
I" 
Sen t IntoOrbit 
MOSCOW (AP)- The SOv iet 
Union launched an ea rth s at e l-
lite Wednesday in to the kind 
of very low orbit tha t U.S. 
offi c ia l s have previousl y said 
is oft en used for Sov ie t spy-
in- the-sky devices . 
The high point of its o rbit 
was 130 miles above the ea rth 
and its low only 89 miles . 
'-- eJIft'1' ~ ~ ~~::~ .. 
C4MPUS SHOPPING CE NTER 
1::1 •• - ' . f ' :!; 
accused the fo rmer gover nor 
of trying to shi ft rhe blame to 
Gardne r . 
" There ' s a ver y s imple 
sOlurion," Hanke sa id. " You 
could cont inue these funds for 
these 200,000 needy people 
by signing thi s co mpHancL' 
paper and then taking the issue 
to the courts . 
"Bur you have vo lumaril y 
deci ded nor to compl y and it 
is you who are denyi ng these 
fund s to these people . " 
Wa ll ace r e ton ed " Jr' ;::; Mr . 
Gardner who is CUlling them 
off and de mandi ng lhat We s ign 
a paper wh ich we think i s 
outsi de of the law." 
Ar gui ng fun hl..·r with Hart -
h ' , W..lllac L· ins is tt:d Ihal Ala -
bama i s in co m pli a nc L' . l1ul 
he ~ .. Jid GJrdnL' r i s tT}ing to 
go he yond Ihe 1\} t\ 4 dvil right s 
law . 
IlANOlING " MOVING DAZE" 
IS OUR SPECIAlTY! 
~"> Q,. ..... e,; ~ , ~ 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget P lan Movi ng 
MOVING WITH CARE . EVERY\"/HERf 
AUTH OR IZ EO ~
AGEN T fOR e 
United Van Lines 
TO ALL 50 STATE~ 
An:! "''' ''' Than 100 Forcl", LBnd .. 
A spokesman for the Foreign 
~inj stry . asked about t he 
START TH E toIEW YEAR 
OFF RI GHT BY READING 
LEVElSMIER 
ADS 
EX ld' \'TIVr: ONLY ' 
C ''' . ~ mpo, .. r ,· br ick r"n .. h h .... m .. In 
10.· .. 1)· s .. t .i" lt . 9 H'" mo; . .l l>a.h .. , 
~ .. " m""I . 0: "»1::" ....... c o ul d 0: <> ol n 6. 
on ilboul I h" mRn,· " " ••• "nd""tt (e • . 
IU''' ~ o f In.,, h o m " . b u . .. .. II (01 "n 
MC'PO.nlrn" "1 & f; .... I I f o r you'~"If ' 
J U:->T L I S 1 ~ 11 Ih ... .. b .. d , ,,,,," 
h, "d, ' .. 'lI h .. , \ ' .u 1': .. , . " h c" " lo", ku.+: 
fur' 13 .... "1 11 "11.· l and ~, " l'l, ,, d 1,, \ , ,, 
~"" . 1 \/o·, n k l .. , S.,n .. ,, 11. 1"'0 h ".h . tn,. 
m..! . l,n . n .. r ... n:. h u r" • " n . l ... l I. rn 
II . . ...... .,. .. ,, " I" .. p l." . , . .. 1( n, · ..... 
"I .. f; , .. , .. . t ....... .: .. "" U" lo. ,; .. .t 
,,1"','0: " \/o 'n · 'I..,.\ .. .... ,h'·. I1" I •• '. 
t,:o t; 1. 1) ' v" I .. .. In M .. " v n ) A I " "lIo ' 
",.",. j b ,,0.1,"""' h o m .. 1, u " lnl. 
b Al n ... f .. ,., III ,· d ,,,.n.: . Dom ."ml, . 
•· .. ,.,.. ,. I'nl:: . d r op .. " " 'l U,p p .. ,t k, . .. h .. n, 
ai, ""nliJl ,,.n c ti . .: ... .. 1; .. . '.' t.~ OO 
SI-,. ,h ,. 10d .. ~ .. 
JUST L ISTE D .h,,, 'm m .. .. u l .. l ~ h u m .. 
... S ilo . \/o·;nkl .,. 5 c h ,,0\. I ' , hillh • . 
""'f>eli ng . d.n,no: " '''11 . d e n . ' .. m , l \' 
du r h e n . O:" 'Bj(C . "iI" O. I"q;r ",· ,, 11 
l and '''' ''f'P " d 1"1 . • "., .. ", o nl\' 1 2 Q~ 5 ~ 1::., ... L"' j( " uIIl.,} $ ]11 000 
JUST LI STE D Ih,~ j L c droo m h u m c . 
+: .. ~ 1'1 .... 1. O .. k (1 0 " ' '' . b" ~ "m" n l . !!It .. • 
ili:c . low liU" .. &. .nt c, r ~1 ' B'r . 
' iI","umc G I 10 Bn ) S c .. ,h ... f o r sl7. C 
...d ptl .. ~ $ I 2. 1.50 
....... h .. , ,, ':lI n", .:! . J. 4 , &. ~ b c droom 
homc s . ,,11;0 lO I S C .. U L" .. c l.mi ~ , 
fu r d .. lll il ~ 
You L/ ST' EM. WE' LL SEL L 'EM ! 
INSUR"NCE. ALL COVERAGES 
LEVElSMIER 
REALTY 
600 '" Ma in. C Rrbono .. lc Ph 4 51 -8186 
E .. .. &. SundilY . Ph 4.51 ' 449 .5-5 49- 3928 
. - - --------- ~--- . : ... ........... . ..... -.... ~ ... -... -.................... -- .... -
YOU NAME IT ...... . 
WE'LL FRAME IT! 
Creative 
Framing 
by 
~~p~ 1) ~p~~~r~:::te r 
Chinese charge , checked and 
said: ., All these assertio ns 
by the C hinese correspondent 
are s lander and unpardonable 
lies. " 
is 
Later the offi cia l Soviet 
Agency news Tass said 
C hinese transients and Chi -
nese E mbassy o ffi c i a l s 
"rude ly violated in MoscoW ' s 
Red :"'",Ja r e the established 
and universally known rules 
for vis i tin g the Lenin 
mausole um ." 
FOX Theatre 
LATE SHOW 
. .. this F riday & Saturday 
Herrin Value Days! 
FRI DA Y, 5 ATLIRDA Y & MONDAY, 
JAN. 2i , 28 , 30 
Upen Monday ('ve ning lil 8 :30 
• Check the outstand ing valul!s on 
GIBSON Guilars and a m plifi e rs 
•••• r educ ed as much as 
40 % 
. 2 Pi ck up e lectr ic guitar and a m -
plifi e r for 
89 50 
• Spanish guItars 
•••• Yu ill s will give YO U the case 
19 95 
YUILL MUSIC co. 
'Home of BALDWIN in Southern Illinois ' 
II I West Cherry 
NAME 
Big 
DONUT 
1 s t , 2 nd , and 3 rd Place Pr izes 
Pri nt entry plus you r nome, address and phone 
no . and depo si t in con te st box ot .. 
~~LE5: 
8.' DRESS or 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Value. to 7,95 
53 29 
or 
3 for 9 00 
Men ' s Name Brand 
PERMANENT PRESS 
Casual 
, Slack s 
$ 3ti values to 8 00 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Scrubbed Denim 
c.p .a . All 5~ Jae·Sh irts - Sizes 
XS to Xl Originally 10 9 s 
SPORTS COATS 
& 
OUTERWEAR 
CHOICE Of THE HOUSE 
20% Off 
STOREFORM 
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336 Practicing 
For Teaching 
Depanmem of Student 
Teaching has assigned 336 
students to e lementary and 
secondary schools of south-
ern IllinQjs and Cook Coumy 
to get on- the-job traininp; for 
the ir futur e professions . 
They are seniors e nrolled 
in the College of Education 
who must meet the student 
teaching r equirement before 
r eceiving their degr ees. From 
J anuary to March they are 
engaged in an actual class-
room situation while unde r the 
~upervisio n of an experienced 
/ teacher and the SIU depart-
ment of student teaching, 
headed by Charles Neal. 
LAR A HOGG ARD 
Appl ications Ava il able 
For International Nig ht 
.\ 
The students come from 159 
Illinois communities, seven 
other s tates. and Canada . 
A similar group of students 
completed it s s tudent teaching 
r equireme nt during the raJl 
term, which ended with ltIe 
Christmas holiday br eak. 
Another large contingent wi ll 
use [he spring te rm for stu-
dent tea ching . SIU is the th ird 
largest produce r of teachers' 
among unive rsities in the 
Unite d States. 
Infirmaries Report 
Patients Treated 
T he foll owing adm issions 
and d i scha rgcs of patie nts 
we re r epon ed Wed nesday: 
He a lth Se rvice 
Admitted : J nse ph Slivins ki, 
716 S. Unive r s it y; Jill Frey . 
Steagall Ha ll. 
Disch a r ged: Ea rl Raphae l. 
Wright I, David Real , Brown 
Hall. 
Holde n Hospital 
I\dmitt ed: Law r e nce He nze , 
akand aj Mrs. Billie V::m 
o rn, Ca rbonda le: Mrs . VC' r3 
e ndl eman. Carbonda l e; 
r ge Baucom , C3i ro : fhi sy 
Dan bar, Carbond3k; John 
Gentry , He rrin. 
Di scha rgl'd : 1.(:(: I-" l rv in 
Cole, Carbnnd3k: , flurton 
Bond Sr., Ca rhondJ ll' , ;\1 r~ . 
Nettie 1.. Dic kC'y , CJrbond::J I('; 
M r s. J 03n ~ 1.3 nin, C:nbfln -
da lc ' Wi ll iJm II. CrowL' II, 
Ca r bond3il'. 
D',c{ fJ r s ! lo spit31 
Adm itte d: Clarencl' IH l'SS-
in g, C3rbnnd .:l l l.'; Mrs . nobhi l' 
....... Norton , \ It n PJSS; J nhn z'fl l-
le r , IJu /!uoin ; Mr s . HJY C~l r ­
r ell , W('S[ l' r 3J1 kf. , rt, GJl e n 
Hinc kley , C3rbundJ lc : ' nill 
Battagl ia, Hoy:t1ron : Il l' rm 3n 
Crawf(JTci Di ll ow S r . , C<.lrblln -
dJ ic . 
Di sch3r~(.'d : P e;lTl Cham -
pion , C:J rb()nd3k ~ \\' 3ltc r 
Murph y. Ulli n . 
Thomp so n PoiTl/ PlaTl ., 
FridaJ V ic/o r." Dallre 
The Thompsun Po int ~ol.: ial 
Prog r.ilmm in); Huard wi ll 
spon: .. ;~r :l v i ewY) d , lI)l'C 3fIer 
rhe SIU- Abi lC' n(' C hr i s Li:lI~ 
ba :-; kelba ll ~;1 m..: f-riday, 
T he dance will IX" I1v ld from 
9 p. m . 10 1111d11 i).!,l1t 
Ha ll Dining 1\0001 :L 
Stu dents pl ann ing to par -
ticipa te in Intc rna ri ona l Night , 
Feb. 18- 19. s houl d complete 
an info rmation s hcc t de sc rib -
i ~g the ir ac rs o r di splays , 
I nformarion s h , r5 a rc 
ava il ab le a t rhe Student Ac-
t iviries Office i n the Un i -
ve r s it y Genter o r ~' a t thL' 
Interna tiona l Student Ce nte r. 
Shee ts mu~ t be r (' turned to 
the 5 tude nl ACli vit iC's Office 
by Fc b. 1. 
lnt c r..:- s tc> d s tudC' nt s are 
asked 10 3[[e nd a n o r gan iz3-
tiona l mce'ting at (p. m. Tuc~­
d ay in Hoom n of [hL' Uni vc r -
,sir), Ceme r . 
D?pendab/e 
USED CARS 
- 1966 CHARGER 38,. 4 
Speed 
-1964 ::lL 9S 2 Dr. 'i - T 
'-1964 (HEV. IMPALA 
2 ::Jr . i-i-T 
- 1957 (HEV. 2Dr. H-T 
Extra C lean 
-2- 1963 CH!:V . IMPALA 
4 Dr. H-T 
- 1963 (H EV. STATION 
WAGON 
-1964 STUDEBAK E~ 
4 Dr . Sedon 
SMITH 
MOTOR 
SALES 
)~\ ~w • •• !!1,~§ 
~ --~ SHECT FROM \~ • . Gibson • Mart in '. Fender 
• Gu il d • Mosrite r 
PARKER MUSIC CO. /' 
606 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
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Director Named For Choral Arts Summer Workshop 
Lar a Hoggard will be the 
guest director fo r thi s s um -
mer's Cho r a l Ans Wo rk shop 
from Jul y 9-14 at SIU. ' 
Hoggard is currently rhe 
conducto r of Midland-Odessa 
Symphony 0 r c h e 5 [ r a and 
Chorale of West T exas. He 
ha s held [hi s po si tion fo r the 
l ast fOUT yea r s . 
Hogga r d sra n ed his career 
as superv isor of music in 
the Du r ant Public Schools, fo r Fred Wa r ing' s Penn-
Okla. During his stay , he made syl vanians, and conductor and 
the Durant ChOi r nationallv teacher fo r more than 500 
acclaimed. . orher mus ical wo rk s. 
He l ate r became the direc-
to r of o ratori a and oper a, and 
professor of music edUcation 
at rhe Universit }' ofOkl ahoma . 
A fter securing hi s Ed. D. from 
Columbia Unive r sity T each-
e r s Coll ege , Hoggard then be -
ca'!l e the ass is tant directo r 
Cha r les C. Taylo r. associ-
ate pro fesso r of music. work-
s hop chair man, said la st sum -
mer' 5 Cho r a l A n s Workshop 
was t he fir st and it attract ed 
95 membe r s from a ll over rhe 
counrry. 
s~tJ 
open seven days a week _.i:) 
twenty·four hours a day 
"'w4tlt~ c.,,: offers ... 
TREMENDOUS 
,--------, 
R,EDU CTIO NS 
33113% OFF 
A II Winter lo ck ets 
33 113% OFF 25% OFF AIlGIo, .. , tit ~ 
A II Fa ll Spo rt CoaLs 
and L~'~ ~.,?!.~" 't-vl~M en's A 11 Dress S lacks 
... :--' ..... . 
Dresi&Sport 5 tore 
715 South Un ivers 
ATTENTION ALL 
Newly formed 
Veteran's Corporation 
IS meeting and 
accepting memberships. 
Thursday, January 26, 1967 
. 
Room 140 B 
\ Home Economics Building 
9-10 p.m. 
" . " "' :, ' ~ ~ . 
Jonuory 26, 19~7 
Corner of S. Wall & E 'Walnut 
Carbondale 
4S7 ·4n4 
Open do ily 8 o.m .-9p.m. 
Sundoy 8·8 
Bollard or P i llsbury 
Biscuits 
Carnat ion In stant 
Breakfast 
Giant 
Cheer 10 < OFF ! 
Standard Pock 
Tomatoes 
Campbe ll s 
'CHICKEN WITH RICE 
.CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN & STARS 
"Soup 
3 cons 19C 
box 69C 
box 69c 
2 :~n3s 33c 
Wagner's 
Orange Drink 43:tl:%' $100 
Crocker Barrel 
Crackers I lb . box 19C 
Pure Can e 
SUGAR 
Sib . bog 39( 
wi th $5.00 purch ase or more 
Heinz 
Ketchup 20 ox. bottle 29 C 
Grode A .Lorge 
Eggs dox . A5c. 
libby' s 
Pumpkin 'WMT 6 303 10C cans 
Mayrose Savory Aged Beef· .. SALE 
Gouronteed Tend .. , Savory Aged . R 0 UN D -UP 
CHUCK ROAST 
Fresh Leon 
Ground Beef lb . 49C 
Harve ster 
Bacon lb . 59:: 
Moyrose F ul ly·Cooked 
Hams , emibonel... lb . 79C 
Frosty Acre s . 
Orange Juice 66cg:; S1 00 
Golden Rich 
Oleo 21b ' 49c 
4 ~~o~; ; 89c 
:ox 29c 
Sun shine. Vienno Fing er, Choc. Ch ip, 
Hydrox , Kreemli ne, Walfe rs 
Cookies 4 pkg •. s1°O 
Ou'aker Oats 2 ~!x~~'49c 
Winter Garden 
Leon Tende r 
Arm Roast lb . 59c 
Le on 
Stew Beef lb. 79C 
Tender 
Rib Steaks lb. 79C 
May rose Wh ol e Hog, Country Kitchen 
Sausage~~';LE ! Ib69C 
Morton I S P umpki n 
Pies eoch 29c 
Avacados 
Delicious . 
Grapefruit 
Te xas 
Turnips 
F resh 
each 10C 
Sib . . 39C 
lb . lOC 
Corn " 3 eors 29c 
Cris p 
Cabbage 
Mayrose 
Franks 12 oz. . pkg . 49c 
\ 
-
Mayrose AII·Me at 
Bologna lb. 49C 
Beef i 
, 
Short Ribs lb . 39C 
Mayrose · By the piece 
Braunschweiger lb . 39C 
Russet 
Potatoes 10 lb. . 69C 
Co l i/orn io 
Celery bunch 15c 
.. 
-~l 
Meat Loaf eo . 79( ~ 
Chic ken ~ 
Dur;nplings & qt . 89( ~ 
~ D,ressing .. § 
~ $ 19 § t Barbeque Ribs Ib 1 ~ ~ ~ 
~ Barbeque Chicken eosl 19 t . 
~ , §Cream Pies ... 99( l . 
" Fresh Fruit 
tCobblers 
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Irish Playwright's Papers G~ to Morris Library 
Ralph McCoy, di rector o f 
University libraries. has 
turned over to Morris- library 
the collected papers of Len-
nox Robinson. the Irish 
dr amatist. 
McCoy collected the ma-
terial for the library last 
May in Ireland. They were 
bought from the pl aywrights ' 
widow. 
The collection includes both 
manusc ripts and t ypescripts 
of hi s plays and many of his 
letters. 
~ correspondence be-
tween Robinson and W. B. 
Yeats and Lady Gregroy had 
been acquired by the library 
at an ea rlier date. 
McCoy said that he had 
gathered all the letters and 
papers that were available . 
The new collection will be 
housed in the Rar e Books ' 
Room of the library. . 
Clinic to Discuss t 
Fertilizer Outlook 
A r egional fertilize r c lini c 
for fa·rmers and dea lers in 
Southe rn Illinois will be held 
at SIU on Thursday. 
The meeting i s one of 
several sponsored (hrought 
the s tate joimly by (he Illinois 
FertiJizer Dealers Associa -
tion , the Stare Department of 
Agriculrure, and [he Coopera-
rive Extension Se rvi ce of the 
Universiry of Illinoi S Colle ge 
of Agricultur e . 
Repre se nta[ives of rhe co -
operarive age nc ies wil l re port 
on new finding s in [he use of 
fertilizers, and o n' the suppl y 
o urlook and s tate r e gul ation . 
The sessions will s tan at 
9,30 a.m. They will be he ld 
~.n he Seminar Room of [he A iculrure Buildi ng. lood Bank ks Donors 
The walking blood bank ex-
pects about 75 persons from 
the First Pres byterian Church 
in Carbondale Sunda y for pre -
liminar y screening and blood 
testing. 
The walking blood bank, 
sponsored by the C arboodaie 
Hospitals Auxiliary and [he 
"'\ Kiwanis Club, is located in 
..., the Doctors Hospital labora-
tory. 
...... Organizations inte r ested in 
appearing in groups for 
scr eening and blood typing 
should contact Mrs . Ralph 
Bedwell. 457-4662. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom, ultra modem , 
Tow~ House Apartment. 
Central air conditioning, 
carpeted li ving room, l ~ 
baths, off-street parking, 
s wimming pool. 
1 Bedroom , modem unfu r-
nished apa rtment, air-con-
ditioned, kitchen furni s hed, 
laundf¥ on premises, off-
street parking. 
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments . 
Ultra modem. full y carpeted, 
central air<onditioning. 
s uburban livin g with city 
facilities. 
\ Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Or visit OUI Ne ..... 'Jffice Al 
944)\ Yr . MAIN , CARBONDALE 
The new acquisition makes 
the SIU collect ion of Robin-
son's papers the most com-
plete . ffWe nOw have most 
of his things." said McCoy. 
On hand forthepresentation 
was Eoin O'Mahony,lrish bar- and Thomas Kinsella, noted 
riste r and genealogist and Iri sh poet and anist-in-resi-
visiting professor at Southern, dence at SIU. 
~'r ' 
<',SAVINGS GALORE! 
.J~ 
Save More •... at SAY MART 
2~ Miles East of Carbondale on Route 13 
Mono & 
Stereo on1Y~157 
~~~Ii~~----~R~C~A----~ ~4M}2,~~ 
Jim R eeves performs 10 tunes. 
in his own distinctive style. 
The Talking Walls. L onely 
Music. CAL/ CAS-784 
........ , ~ 
ROGER . • 
MIL~ ' 
Roger Miller performs 10 
songs in his own stylish 1118n-
ner-7 released for the very 
.tiPt time. CAL/ CAS-903 
The L iving Guitars j}rc tuned 
to COUDtry music as they pre-
sent such hits as Crying in (he 
ChQpel. CAL/ CAS-924 
with line 
~ 
HANK LOCKLIN 
TillS S OIl I[ 
~ h.J ust 
fCJr You 
- ", 
~ '" . 
'1 .: - -
.. ~ 
~ 
Hank LoclcJin sings 12 selec-
tions , offering some of his 
best performances! A must! 
CAL-765 
.'!WILI·santl" 
IIDIIIIIII -
, caIIIIIf lID 
·WAIm·llv 
Wade Ray', first release on 
RCA Camden includes Walk 
Softly, Heart of a Clown . 
CAL/ CAS-2i07(e) 
r>j' 
......... ~ 
C'!.:· 
<:Malle the World 
Go Awa31 
~nll O,IH< ..... ' n .. ' , .. o<, ' ~, 
.. 
- " __ _ ./t' 
A refreshing instrumental ap-
proach to great country hits 
by the lush and lovely Living 
Strings. CAL/ CAS-982 I 
ast 
.. .. .. .. .. )' ........ .. .. .. .. 
Listerine 
Antiseptic Mouth 
Wash 
09 
49c 4 so 
OZ . 
Maalox' 99c 99c li uid ' . 
B~rbell & Dumbell Set 
WAS 7-NOW " 97 
Sleeping Bags 
3Ib. Dacl'on Fill $1397 
was 18 97 W 
'- , . OAI L Y ECY PTI'AN Pag.13 
IGA Tablerite Country Style 
F rye r Leg s lb. Br~a s ts lb . 49( 59( Spare Ri'bs 
Pa rts W;ng s lb. Bac ks lb . 25( 15( Ib,69c 
Hunte r 
Sliced Bacon ,b,69c 
IGA Tablerite 
, Pork Chops 
Hunler Skinless 
Wieners c' Ib.S9c Ib·69( 
IGA Tablerite 
Chuck Steak Ib·S9 f 
Icelandic Fish 
Puffies 120" 39 pkg., 
Morrell P.-ide Holl 
Pork Sausage 
Ib39c 
~ii~~u" 
FI'esh (Sa ve Sc) 
Black Pepper i:n" 39c 
Kotex Sanitary 
14 Sli ced 
Pork Loin Ib.59t 
POl,k \ 
Loin Roast'b.59c 
PUl'ex 
Bleach 
Hall 
Gallou 29c 
JO) Lillll id 
Detergent 
22 oz . 49C 
Morrell Pdde Sli ced 
Bologna 
;b. 69c ,,-
Giant Size 
Tide (So voIOc) 69c 
Macaroni 8.: Ch eese 
apkins bottle c2nt 3Pk9.S100 , .. ------.. Kraft Dinners ~k:~ ' 2 FOR 43'c 
Florida Temple 
Oranges' ~i!;~ O;zen 98c 
California Calmel'ia 
'Grapes 21b.. 
BreJded 
Pork Steaks p;,t~; ~ 99c 
Ice landic 
. Cod- Steaks ~~ . 49C Pkg 
IGA Sweet 
Rolls 
IGA Table rite 
Butter 
Blue Bonnet 
Oleo 2Ib S, S Sc 
Quarte rs lb. 79 c . Pascal-the tTi sp tender kind! 
... ---.... Banquet j 
P -. e s Appl e, Peach & Coconut 
----... IG'\ 
-Celery 2 stolk·29c 
Fresh On ' Crisp 
Broccoli Bunch 29c 
IGA " Ripe and Ra~ged " 
Hipened 011 th e tree 
canned at the pe..rect 
time fOl' most Ilavor! 
Apricot Halves 3 I;r 99c Peach H~lve. . con s 
Sliced Br:ead : ......................................................... . 
5 2Loa:;~ Loovo s S 1 00. l~pG. 'm" . '. " .: i  . • ' 
Boren's Foodliner ~,2~ain I ........................... ..... ~ .................. ·.f . . ;.=".; ... " .• / ...•• ' •. : ... .'.; .•.•.• · ... 1: 
We reserve the right to loi mit qua~titjes . I ~ .. 
----------------~----------~ 
PAIL:,/: ~r.VDT"," 
Sports Illustrated Has Story on Salukis 
By Tom Wood representative on campus for 
three days. He met the $alukis 
It took a long time for in Wichita, probably because 
Coach Jack Hartman and his he didn't know how to get 
Salukis to convince people that from Marion to Carbondale. 
SIU is for r eal in the game of Sporting news will carry 
basketball, but now the sports a story on the Sal uk '''' chis 
world is beginning to look weekend. It was wrinen by the 
at the facts and arrive at the Southern Illinoi san's Lor: Eu -
logical conclusion Hartman banks. 
and his (earn are becoming ex- Several writers have asked 
rremely popular. for permission to do fr ee-
For a long while the famil y lance work on Southern. On 
breadwinner would pick up his the e lectronics end, the Armed 
newspaper during breakfast Forces Radio Network ha s ex-
~I\k that the primer had pressed Jmeres[ in piping the 
obvious ly err ed in recording game with Kentucky Wesleyan 
the score of the Southern 11- in the Arena co our troops 
linois-St. Louis basketball over seas. Chicago television 
game. And thiS r eaction was station W BKB has been in 
justifiable, Since the Salukis touch wich Huff. Of course, 
had somehow fooled the press the local coverage list is too 
into thinking there was so me- long CO even attempt to 
thing wrong in Carbondale, me ntion . 
wherever that is! . Everywhere the Salukis play 
Well, the facts JUSt begao' they are subjects of innumer -
to pile up and preuy · .... soOll able articles and columns. 
people were beginning to look How has aU this affell.ted the 
at their- maps [Q see if there team and their coaan, who 
is a university at the bottom co uld not claim such attention 
of the state. And pretty soon in the past .. even thougtf they 
scores started striking the are doing nothing differ e ntl y 
sportswriters, who had been this week than they did a mo nth 
devoting the ir time to giams 
in Los Ange les and scandals 
in Champaign, between the 
eyes. 
Now there is ac tually a low 
rumble produced by the clam-
or of writers heading for Han-
man and the Spans Infor ma-
tion Office. National publica-
tions are trying to figure OUt 
how yo u get to Carbonda le by 
way of TW A. 
For the last two weeks Hart-
man and Fred Huff, sports 
information director, have had 
writers fo llOWing [hem like 
bloodhounds. And [he r esults 
of a this are beginning CO 
sho • Spons lliustra[ed wil l 
fe ure the Salukis in this 
w k's issue, which hit the 
ne stands toda y or yesterda y, 
depe . ng upon which one you 
patronize. 
Time magaZine has had a 
Aut 0 & Motor Sc.oot er 
INSURANCE 
Financi al Ruponsibility F i lings 
EASY PAYMENT PL4toIS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 &. 
What's the use of a 
used Volkswagen 
Station Wagon? 
',,, .. ,,. ' I' " '''' ;. 0"" t"l ~ 1'1,,, I 
I" "'I' II h,.. j 'I' 1,. Utl' 1" ,'1 ', ... ,,, 
9 1".:'1 J. . I' 
l, ,· w.,..,·., .. , I 
'66 VW station ..... oge. 8 pass. , 
.....olk thru front sea t. Beoutiful 
b lue & wh ite. ne .... c or gu arantee. 
'62 W s tat ion _gen , grey & 
white. like n e ..... l OO~ ..... Ofronty . 
'56 VW delu lC e s tat ion wugen. 
law mileage, 5!Jn roof. skylight 
windows, 100% warranty . 
'65 Chevrolet super 
sport Impala , 2 door 
hard top, 4 on [he fioor, 
beautiful dark blue with 
black interior, bucket 
seats, console, 100% VW 
warranty. 
• Nice s elect ion used 
VW's, all models , 
with warranty 
• i "as is,'' " do it 
your selfers" 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFF"ICE HOURS - 9: 00 to 5:30 Do lly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM S 
: 549·2822 
or for [hat matte r a year ago? 
Hanman expressed plea-
sure and gratitude for the 
attention. But he said that he 
felt j[ would not "affect the 
team's confidence beca use of 
the way we approach the game. 
It i s possible that ther e might 
be some effect on the boys 
concentration, but not their 
confidence." 
If there has been any effect 
on [he te am's concentrat io n it 
i s not an effect to be feared. 
The Saluki s spe nt all last 
week under the que stioning eye 
and pen of Sponsl1lus trate d' s 
Joe Jares and r esponded last 
weekend with what Hartman 
called H one of their best 
games [0 date, particularly 
offensively," in trouncing 
Wichita Sfate in the Shockers 
own fie ldhouse. 
The Salukis are approaching 
the stretch run of [heir sched-
ule, With nine games left in-
cluding the final two against 
Kentucky Wesleyan and South-
west Missouri, one point 
losers to the Saluk1s earlier. 
A':.~ itS nOt even gambling [0 
wager Hartman wi ll s till te ll 
you that r ecognition doesn' t 
put a ny points o n the scor e-
board for you. 
To place YOUR ad, use is handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTI ON S fOR COMPLETING ORD ER 
I DAY 
J DAYS 
S DAY S 
lS¢ p~' I. ,,~ 
65~ p'" I ... .. 
( c .. " . ~ ... , .. .. , 8 !1f .... I ... .. 
w .... 'h' " ~... ..... ._ .. do, . p .. ... '" publ . .... . . .. 
T ~r ... d . F " .. ..,. 
• C"", .. I . . ..... 0'" I.~ ... . "'7 b .. II ....... . p . .. 
· P .. .. , ", .. 11 ( 'PITAL L[lTER~ 
I" '.H'_ ~ . 
0" . ....... t.., • • I .... , .... ,,,oK. 
o. "., ... .... .. _ ... .... c • • fa, .. .. " c , .. ... , .... 
~,p.p .... .. b.' ... _ ... , •• 
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I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo , 1 .. ,d .. , 10'''' . ... . Ih . ..... itlo"u· ,,, Oooly E9yptt ... . Bid, T · 48 , SI U 
. 
.A.E _____________________________________________ DATE ______________ _ 
AOORESS _ PHONE HO 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 3RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
O F." Sol . O E"'pl"y",,,,,,' tJ P"non.,1 
D Fo,R"n' "'onl .. d D s .... ic .. , 
o I DAY 
03 DAYS 
O S DA YS 
FOR ____ To "0" ,"0' <0" . 
... "I "p l, ' .. ' .. I" ..... b.'o.I.,. .. , ,,"' .. . < .. ,' .... . ,, " .. 
o E" ,."o in",.",' Olf .... d 
D H .. lp W,,", .. d OWgnt .. d 
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NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL, 
the same day it is published , 
to your Carbondale home . 
(Same day service not avail -
able outside Carbondale pos-
tal a rea.) 
University news, student 
views, and informati ve ad ve r-
t isi ng five days a week for 
four full quarters --only 56 .00 . 
J ust complete the form below 
and mail with remittance to ~ 
Daily Egyplian , Bldg. T-48 , ~ 
SIU . Question? Call 4S=,3~-2=3'.:'S:4:... ~ ___ .:.....~~r-"----. --=.-"-;:..< ;..:,,;;,: ___ .-::::::>..._....-' ........ ~-
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e.-----------........ ---
City, Sta.te 
I Rates: $6 .00 per year{fourlull quarters) payable in advance: 
1· 18 -6 7 L ___________________ ~ 
10 
Odd Bodkins 
.. Buf W~~ 
"''''IOU Qu 'i 11? 
./ 
~"\.WII1\~EI,) 
~'Q£U>M1't' 
"",,,,,,..m. C/lM~ rRo~-
Individual Scoring Race 
In Big Ten Close, T~o 
CHICAGO (AP) - The indi -
vidual scoring r ace may be 
as snug as the battle for 
the tea m championship in the 
Big Te n basketball r ace . 
America Cazzie Russe U of 
Michigan maintained In 14 
ga me s fo r the 1966 league 
sco ri ng crown. 
Runne rup to Wil liams wich 
25.7 is Jim Burns oi North -
we stern, onl y undefe ated co n-
te nder a t 3-0. 
Intramural Ball Slated jor Today, Sunday 
The conference offi ce r e -
ported Wednesday that le ss 
than a five - JX)int spre ad separ -
ates current scoring leade r 
Sam Williams of Iowa and 
fifth- running Chuck Nagle of 
Wisconsin. 
Williams ha s a four-g ame 
ave rage of 27.5 points , we ll 
behind. he 33.2 average All -
Third With 24.8 is Jim 
Dawson of Illi nois, followe d 
by Ohio State ' s Bill Hosket 
with 23_ 8 and Nagle with 22_ 7. 
Northwestern has a substan-
tial le ad in te am s coring with 
a hot 95.7 ave r age , 
Imramural b as k e [b a II 
games are sche dule d for today 
and Sunday_ Today's games 
will ~ in th,.e Arena and games 
/Thr --Suriaay will be a t both the 
I Arena and Unive r si ty School. 
Today 
Ar ena 
The Beavers - M- D F ive , 
Court I , 8:15 p_m_ 
Alpha Kappa Ps I- The F inge r -
tips , Court 2, 8: 15 p_m_ 
Fabulous Monar chs - Blue 
P um as, Court 3, 8:15 p_m_ 
Lincoln v'mage - Green 
Machine , Court 4, 8: 15p_m_ 
Blis te r s Bountiful - Shawnee 
House, Court !, 9:30 p_m_ 
Ce ltics Draft Dodge r s, 
Coun 2, 9 :30 p_m_ 
Reds Name Manager 
CINC INNATI (AP)-Don 
Zi mmer, whose ba seball play -
ing da ys we r e twice inter -
rupted when he was )105-
pitalize d afte r being hit by 
ball 5 , ha s been named m an-
ager of [he Cincinnati Re ds' 
farm clu b at ~oxv~e , Te~n .. 
Saluki Hall Siumme r s - Bul -
lets , Court 3 , 9:30 p_m _ 
Blue Devils- Re fu ge Bo mb-
ers, Coun 4, 9 :30 p_m_ 
Sunday 
Unive r s ity School 
Ce ltics - Refuge Bom be r s , 
Court I, 4 p_m _ 
Suburban Cupper s - Moon-
s hoote r s , Court 2, 4 p.m. 
A r ena 
L incoln Vi ll age- Antagonists, 
Court I , 1:1 5 p_m_ 
Gazeebees - The Finge rtiFs , 
Court 2, 1:15_p_m _ 
For esters-M- D Five, Court 
· 3, 1:15 p_m. 
Blue Pumas - The Beaver s , 
Court 4,1:15 p_ m . 
Alpha Kappa Ps i - Fabulous 
Monarchs , Court I, 2:30 
p_m. • 
Transfe r s -- Heste r' s Hus-
tlers, Coun 2, 2:30 p_m _ 
Plump Rum ps--Morengacors, 
Co~rt ~2: ~0 £om. 
J udith Ann's Raide r s - Chi 
Ge nrs.L Court 4, 2: 30 p.m. 
Almost Anytime 
at. the New NEW TIFFANY III 
Grill Open. at 
713 S. UNIVERSITY 
COFFEE SHOP , 
OPENS 
MON to SA T, at 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
' 63 Me r ce es Benz . I QQ. Good con_ 
dit ion , C I Ed ~ 53- 228Q . 1283 
IQ64 Ducat l __ 0 , Good condition . $2~O. 
Call aft e r 10:30 p.m. 501 Q- 0I IQ;. 13(18 
IQ66 l2.l..bO Richudsont\lomcla irm ,-
bill: hr,me , Spanish de-c(, r. 2 bl'd room , 
c(:ntra l Ji r . 1>. l u st ~(.~. 10 JPI' rl·C1JIL. 
C~ II 0I 5i · 8~ liI' . 13«~ 
11100 I l,,, .. o Dd r' H , I' m, 'f>, I,· nlll1.1·. 
Compkh' .... it l. .1Ir l',nJ UI. ,n,-r .10-.' 
t3[l'1.' r~·c" nk r. \lU l'l .. dl. L.L II IJ _~'i lifl . 
I )1~ 
S!'!.\..n. luntr.lct r"r Wa ll '>1. '}u.J(,L< . 
:.. ~ .al.l~ st ude"!l. Rt·JUl l·d pn~e . l.:J I! 
J (Jhn rn! . 11l2a , 4- 23'1". 1J1 ') 
Cla r i";itl. Li ke ne~· . C.l 1I i-611; .. ft l·r 
5 p.m . - 1321 
Mahogon('y des\-C il:hl dXawer s . As 
ne w, Ba r ga in. pn . ~ 57_64 80. 1322 
Blac k mlni alure Fre nch pood le . Reg-
ISle r ed . S4 5. Ca ll 54Q- 3478 . 1338 
'57 Che-v . HT. Rebu i lt . 283 eng ine. 
GoQd bod y and inl e r lo r . EXlras. Mu s t 
sell. Besl offer, P ~. 5~ q-4 667 , 1334 
Iq66 Suzuki 50 s upe r SP()"rt. Besl 
offe r. Q-4 603: a ft e r 6 p. m . call 7_ 
8 12 1, 1335 
Fo r s a le. 1949 Fo r d pic kuptruck wi th 
'53 moto r , ne w bau e r y, good Il res. 
Good cond itiOn Sli5. Ca ll 867 - J171 
aft e r 4 p. m . 133i 
Chl' \'y ' 65 Supc r "jl<>n 183 V - R. ,\ ut ,,-
mal ic p,we r stn· rln !:. Fxcepl ion .. liy 
ell- an In eve r y n :spcct. IIR'5- :i 2fl ll. 1348 
'62 Falcon, " st.JndanJ . Nl· .... Iire·s. 
Ca ll I a n y 3--13111. (' ''1. 272-5 run . 
1 3~ 1I 
Fll r sal(·. 1~6,"> Marh'I\(' mnb li t· hum(. 
V'h,II •• /-:,.c(: II\·nt coond II If1n . Rl'asnn-
.Lblt·. Ph. l)eSOIn fl l'l i_ 1221. 1'\51) 
8,.39 HCJr mub ih: hlmH-, Oest .. lfl· r . 
61 ~ E. I' J r ;:. (..1 11 .. 5';'·n" (I"i. U5 1 
lI ilwn tr.Llh·r. V" r } hVt·.,hil- IIh'i2. 
ru l l}' fumb,h .... .! Nil n l .. rll' ·I In~ . Ilnl ) 
'l ) \ a r .. <l Id. For .J\ mnn"l r .L l l1on CI,me 
1'1 1i I 'nn·. I r. CI . .J rt v r ":ft) p.m . 
\ 1-Th. r" he ... "ILl .L nvt lllH' . U 'i2 
Ca n erv lll c , MJ le s t udenl 10 sha r e-
Ira ll e r . $SS, Ca ll MJ r lon. 003_ 
3207. 120~ 
Mu r physboro Duple\!. . T nr e l' rt)()ms 
fumish('d . 561 ) per momh. Sui table 
for one- pe r son . C.1l 68 .. . 4("'4 aft e r 
~ p.m . 1342 
T ~'o bedroom house t r a il e r c lose 10 
campus . S65 per mt). Phone Q85-
~ b67 o r Q8S - 221 I . 12Q6 
C.l rt l· r \' \I1 e. Ne",-onl' andt .... 'O txod room 
ap'" . CJm\"f(·d . rC' r ril!. l· r ;]lo r J nd 
rJn~{· . Ale. lJ8";-22I1, oR'i_0I 5Q .. fi r 
lJ~~ _ 21 .'I" . 1207 
l . .. r blJn(,\ al .. . . \ 11 ITloJl· rn 'JO l' h~'d rl'(\m 
.II'! . CJ rj'k'h 'd , lurnish('d o r unfllr"-
I:-I'l'd . 3 12 w. Ja.:"~-!ll,n . I' hnn~' 
'IS'i_ ~ nt" ~ . "6 "i-22 I I. I.!~R 
Fo r sa il- Hr r~' nt: R, l/l lrJII, r. Snl~ •• 
", u n .l"'TIlns s • .Ii r n .nJII,,,nlnl.:. ekan. 
Call 5~ O. \583 anytim(·. 1 \ 1 i 
IiOus(' l{ ail er in Cambria . 1 bC'LJ r no m. 
Phon(' Q85- H 35 . 1333 
Mu r physbo r o. Mob il e h •• ml· I n~y, . 
Coupl(' . Call 5~ Q- " 7i8 J ft er 5 p. m. 
1330 
Two bed room duple x. L a r ge c ar -
pet ed IJ ving roo m , ramll y room , ki tc h-
e n. bu il t-In range . Sout hwset C ar -
bond ale . F am il y pr e ff' rred . Call 
Q-353 1 . ft e r 5. Anyt im e wee k_ 
ends . 1341) 
Api.. Glrl ~ . Double , c lean, qu i('( pr i -
vate home . Ulililies . 1315 W. O. k. 
J3~ i 
5 room un rurnl s hed house . 2 bed-
room , ram ll y room, ca r peled Ii vfng 
room and bed room l Call aft er 5: l 0 
p. m . _5 ~ q_ I Qol. Fa mll )' onl )'. 
1326 
C ' dale room . All uti!. fuml ~h('dl 
Include phone , TV, maid se rvi ce , air 
cond. , c al"pCt, line ns , to we ls, m es -
sa~('s ta ke. S25.i5 pe r week. P la7.3 
Motel , 600 E. Ma in. C'dal l.'. oQ2 
Mod(-rn n'lu ~l' . Si nu mu. 6 ruonls , 
fC'nc('d_in ya rd . pal lfJ, a I r cundlllon-
~.J . CJII 68 .. -2Qg.. . 1358 
1>.i (.Jb l le hume. Vc r y nice. 5UxW. 
2 txl r m. Wiln ea rpe l and d r ive. 
P r 1Y31l' lor , :o r cund . I)(:Soro . tJIa l 
86;_3812. 1350 
Furn ishl-d 1 b(-d rc lUm iI ),.51l lr. il l" r . 
N('a rl y n(·~' . CJ r 1 (·~>I I . ,, 1M> I ra il (' r 
"paces. 61 ~ E. P a rk . CJII ~ 5i-
M 1)5. 136 1 
Ca rbnnd~k 11I>I1J;\'. 
pJn ly fu rn lsh,od . 
~ 57 _ srl7n . 
T ... ·" b('d r l)()Tn!- , 
S7'i mo. C all 
1362 
I lou"l' I r ~il l· r . 1 ne-d r. ."m. ,, " 5 mnn ln· 
I) pl u>, Ul1 li t il· S. 1 m il l>'; /r"rn <' .,1111 -
pUJ;. Immedia l(- 1'1() "SPf<s l' ,n. I'hone 
1("llInAAn it' ·lLt ah. 'i ~ 1I - 2,) .U . 1163 
Slngc r land d ru m sCI- e xcellent con_ 
dlti 'Jn . Used only one year . Call ~ 5i-
8281) o r s e(' a t Whil e Elec i r ic Co. 
105 N . Ibth lIe n l" . 1353 
' 63 Comet 2 d r. HT . VS, ~ sp. n (' ... • 
t i r e s , c lutch , ma.ny e xt r JIl . Ca ll 457-
44 77 . 1354 
' 58 Chl'y)' ~ d r . 6 au(omat lc . Body 
In gOOd condi t ion . N..-t·ds ",uw r ~·l) rk. 
Best o Hl'r . ~85- 3200 J fter 6 p. m . 
1355 
R l'p()S "C'~M'd Si nger z ig1.lj; machln'· 
and u r ~' ,!Cuum clt-anl· r . $/) .1'011 per 
mo . ~ i n!:l'r Co. 126 S. III. Phune 
..')i_'ilJv". 11% 
'l.lon) l, 11" 11I\' ~' \'i. I "l'(! rOIHII &0 bUIll· 
1M --.. I UI:\ . -'li r ~"nd ll ","~ d. A;, lnn).: 
'i l'i'il, ..... . 11 "Jr~Jln . .... i_'i-:- .. " . 1(ltt . 
\1"-:-
SIIl JIl !:lrl s J ., rmll ') r}. Lonhn !! . t.:.ln 
stud\,. SljI ) rx:r '1"l r l l· r. oIt<.l 0.; . 
Wash lnJ:t un . 12.')2 
It "u~d L .I1 I .. r ')6" 1\1 . I bdrm . ",'uh 
ti p·uut In ma~t l' :" bd r 01 . CJIl Cob\kn 
8Q3- 2J.li 3(t(-r "i, 11il 
IQ5Q Cheyy 2 d r .. 6 c yl. automallc . 
I'o:l'wly rebui lt e ngine . S2 75. Q_5531 . 
13i2 
Roycraft IOx 5(J mob il e nome . I 1/ 2 
yr s. o ld . Ca l"pCled. a i r cond o Call 
J on McC I .. in ~ 53-2~ 88 , 8_12 a .m. o r 
H 7- 883i afte r 5. P le a sant Hill CI. 
08. 1373 
Sell o r I r ade - - IQ66 VW de luxe bus, 
loaded , S800 & tak e ove r debt or 
t r adl' Ca r s and tak " m '" r de bl . Call 
3- 23 1~ till 5 p.m . : Q- ~ 720 J ft e r 6 
p.m. 1 37~ 
IQ65 Apac he cJ m ping Inlie r . S5UO 
7_7552 all e r ~ p.m. 1375 
IQ65 Wi ndso r 12x60. $ IOOO do wn. T ake 
OY(' r pa ymenl s . ~ 57 _ 86 25 . C' da le . 
1381 
' N I P lymouth Fu r y. ~ d r . Good t i r es , 
aut nmatic. MU SI sell . S22S. Cal l 457_ 
0I 1l3~ b(:1 .... cen 8;30 and 4:30 fo r ap-
pOl f: lm l.'nt : 138 2 
FOR RENT 
One m.l ie to s hJ r ,--, mode r n, furn ished-
apl. wu n 3 'J lt,w r s . Ca ll Q- H 1 2 a ll e r 
7 p.m . 435 
Lei nthl: r s knullo' what )'uu lIo'anl -
run .I J)a il } E~ypf1an t: lass ifl ed ad l I 
5Q5 
50x l ll rn"bl ll- h')m(' .. n rn y a t ~· lo t , 
Ai r cundil l,ml·d.. ~1 a r ril'd couples 
on ly. I'Mnl- 'i ~'Q - 12JI ". I'JQ~ 
Fll r fI: nl , 6 r 'oOm ht,ul<\·. furnlshc:J . 
4f) 1I Iil-s le-r , ~ mom furnl s hcd huusl·. 
11181 / '). W . Wlll(, ... ·. 1 nouse I r 31!c' r s, 
s ~ n, ').1 I~ , Fr("('m.ln Jnd KI. :S, t:J r-
bonda l(· . t:J II S .. 0_2111 4 n r n7_ 
7QII I. 12or) 
3 room furni s hed . pa nm cnt fo r 
couple . 3 12 w. Oak. Ne wl y deco-
r at l.'d. 13{H 
C 'dale house I r a il e r . Expando o n 
pr iyale 10 1. 717 N. Mc Kinie)' . Ph. 
i-252~. 1365 
Apl s . One ye ar o ld . Clos e to cam-
pu s . Cooki ng pri Yi le ges . Al so do r m 
rooms. Pnon(' 7- 8 133. 1366 
Mu r physbor o . 3 room apa n ment. 
Compl('te ly furnished. 2 bloc ks from 
downlo ... ·n in qulel n/i' ,ghbo r hood . 
Ava il ab lc Fe b . I . Ca ll 68~ -6Q51 . 
126Q 
T r a i1 (' r 8' ~ 11 . ExcC' II l'n! condillon . 
Fu ll ) rumi~n('d , :1Ic . 01 1 heJt. ~ 
ml. rrtlm c ..lmpu ~ , Ca ll ~ 57-80 2" . 
1376 
I .lr~C' I r , i1er 011 p r ivate 101. Ma r r ied 
couples onl \·. 1>. lurphysboro. 684-
.. i61 . 1371 
Ca rbunda l." 3 ruo m fu ml s hed ho use . 
La ll .. Si-8Q56 aft e r 5 p,m_ 1378 
Ca r bondale dupl ex sout h ~·esl. 2 bed-
room , unfurn ished . La rge lI ylng 
room , pri v.le drive , I. r ge kitc he n 
wilh bui ll - in range . Call 457- 7278 
aft e r 4. 137Q 
5 roo m unfu rn is he d apa rt menl. Ca ll 
~ 57- '1()7 be fo r e 8 a.m . o r afte r 
5 p.m. 1383 
Fo r r ent . 3 bdrm. house. Fa m il y. 
115 pe r m omn . 1/ 2 block Springe r 
School. L a r ge fe r ced ya r d. Ph. 
54Q- 433 1. 1385 
. 
Hou se tra il c r fo r boys , $1 00 fo r 
r esl o f te r m . AlsoJ tra il e r space 
fo r boys. 61 3 E. Coll ege , Phone 
457- 763Q . 1386 
' HELP WANTED 
National firm need s m en betwee n 22 
and 30. Must be high s c hool grJd-
uat es, ha ve ca r , . nd be able 10 
t ype. Wr it e P . O. Box 216 Evans -
Yill e , Ind . 1343 
SI OO re ward LO sell e r of mo bilehoml' 
fo r SIQ85. Call 54Q- 5621 mo m . Ne .... 
IQ65 Driftwood 8x 35, panell ed , tu r -
quo l l>c plbg , 'f ixtu res, r ange " r ef. 
Air condilionlng, gas fu r nace , ca r _ 
pc'tlng &- fu r nisht.-d. See 905 E. I' a rk 
,, 18. 1345 
Legal s('c rel3 r y. Full o r pa n time , 
Mu s t' be Npc ric nccd . Typi ng and 
s ho n hand re qui r ed. Ca ll Dona ld R, 
M itchel l w. Kent B r andon. 68-1 -
32~ I 136Q 
LOST 
P a ir o r pr e-sc r iption gia f'l'es in a 
b ro .... n ca~. Cont Jct Oill. ~~ Q-
5 16~ . 136R 
Lost ; Ident ifi cat ion br ac ele t . Re war d 
given, Be n Bu n on. SO~ S. Graham . 
1380 
PERSONAL 
\ 
Be aut ifull y ,deco r J te d blnhday and 
spec ia l occJs ion c akes . C all 7_ 
H 34. ' 276 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpt )' Du mpty Play School In C a m-
bri a . L\cent;(-d day c are cen t(' r . 
Q85- ~66Q . Mrs . LaDen.n:! K .. rn . 1042 
Se wing a nd alt erJt inns In rn} home . 
~06 N. Sp r inge r. Ph . Q_28iH. 1002 
Magic reweavi ng of ~n )' I}'PC or dam-
ag~d 'garm('nt. pn . MJr}' 5H-SQ6 2. 
13 16 
f}'P ing. 30e pa ge . Call M r s . Bra n-
don. .. 57_ .. 354 anytime. 13 17 
Incom e tax wo r k. Alex I(ent . 2107 
Ed it n, Mu rphysbo r o . Phon('68~ -4 83~. 
1328 
B & B s po rt ing good s, gun s new 
and used. Buy, sell o r trade hunti ng 
and li s hlng s upplies. I blk. We s t rt. 
51 , co m e r of Wainul W. South lrd . 
DeSoto. Bud Reeyes Ph. 867- 3 171 . 
1344 
-5'"-c'-',-,'-. -m"--F,-,.-";"'-' -B" 'ory 
dead? SlOp worr ying ! J o in AA A auto 
club now. C·,d ale . 457-61 61 . 1384 
WANTED 
Want 10 ~t: 2 o r 3 bed room fu r -
nished ap. nm ent o r hou se. Would 
like 10 move In Ma r ch 20 . Woul d 
r trtease J une 7. C all Q4 2-2298 . He r-
rin afte r 4 . 13 14 
Girl 10 s ha re 5 rm . apt . S32 mo. 
Ask fo r T (' a l, 7- 50445 da ys , 7_ 4030 
aft(' r 5. 1330 
To buy. 4 b r. hous e. P a r r ish sc hoo l. 
S25,OOO m u lm um . Wr ile Carbond ale 
1'.0. Box 5Q4. Giye detail s . 1367 
EMPLOyMENT WANTED 
Babys itting r a n t im e o r full Ilm(' in 
m y hom e. Competent , <"xpe rie-nced 
and pat ient .... om.n. C all 504 9- 2003 . 
1346 
Expc n plano tun ing and r epa i r . F r eC' 
(' ~t i mate~. P ianos bougnt and sold . 
Call n l" .... rit e GJ ry Ammon , 2u W. 
Sout h, Ha rr is bu r g . III . Qu ic k S(,p' ice . 
1347 
ENTERTAIN ME Nt 
Humph re)' Btl~J rt and !.auf(."n B.l-
c a ll stJr In "K l~y La r~ol ." .I S[l'l.·c l.l I 
pr esent a tIOn o flh(' E , pcrlml'nt a i Fil m 
!ioC il . .' l y SundJY nl)!hl JI II p. llI . B rn",n l~ 
Audirf> ri um . /\dm if<,.ion 7'ie. 1327 
Pogo 16 
JOHN VERNON 
AP Poll Move~ 
Tennessee Up 
To No. 4 Spot 
Southern Illinois won two 
games last week, one a 
squeaker, and retained the No. 
1 posit ion in The Associated 
Press small, college ilasket-
ball poll. 
The Top Ten, announced 
Wednesday, had a ve ry mild 
shakeup and only one new-
comer-TrinHy, Tex., which 
r eplaced Lincoln, Mo. , in 10tn 
place. 
The biggest s tride in games 
through las t Saturday was 
made by Te nnessee State, 
which won three gam es and 
advpnced from sixth [Q fourth. 
T~e Tennesseans won over 
Nebraska Wesleyan, Union and 
gallarmine. 
,"Sowhern Illinois beat Ken-
tu~ Wesleyan 52- 51 and 
Wichita 77-55. 
The No.1 team r eceived 13 
of . the 17 first-place votes 
cast by a panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters. 
Poims are awarded on the 
baSis of 10 for a fir st -place 
vote , nine fo r second, ~ etc. 
The Top Ten With first -4\ place votes, won-lost r ecords 
and points: , 
I. Southern Illinois (1 3) 
11-2 139 
2. Ky. Wesleya nU) 10-1 124 
3. Cheyney State (3) 
14-0 
4. ' Tennessee State 13-4 
5. Akr on 11- 2 
6. Grambling 11-3 
7. Indiana State 12-2 
B. San Diego St . 13-2 
9. Pan American 10-5 
10. TrinHy, Tex. 11-2 
Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinoi s! 
·LP's 4 S '!! 
Ster eo 's &·Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
212 S. Illinois 
DAILY EGYPTIAN January 26, 1967 
lllinou Open Meet Saturday' 
Trackmen Will Trek to Champaign JAMES M9TOR SALES 
SIU's indoor track team will 600-yard run and mile r~lay Campbell; mile relay and 440-
be!n Champaign this weekend team; Dave Chisholm, 2-mUe yard run, Bill Gardiner; 440- • Late Models 
to open the 1967 indoor track run; Joe Janez!c, high jump; yard run, R!c1c Blatchford; • Conve rti bles 
season at the Illinois Open. John Marucco, long jump; Ray BSO- yard run and Tom Ash-
The Salul<!s will bring five Wuss, pole vault; and Ralph man; high jump. • 5 ed a n - H rd - to pS 
defending champions Intdthis Galloway, shot put. Gardin~r, Blatchford, Ash- • Wagon s ' 
meet Sacurday. The Saluki MacKenzie will also com- man and Woods are graduace 
winners last year at t~" open students and the rest of the 3 2 1 N. Illinois 
were: Ross MacKenzie; 300- pete In the 440- yard run and Salulci Track Club are fre sh-
yard run, Oscar Moore ; 2- ~~~~eM~~: w';~fr;u~ol~ :g: ~m~e;!n!:. __________ ..!:===5=4:9:-:4:4:3=4===::: 
nl ile run, Mitch Livingston; mile Saturday. 
high jump. Jeff Duxbury; 
I ,OOO- yard run and Ian Sharp, 
the long jump. 
In addition, George Woods 
won cbe shoc puc lasc year wich 
a heave of 60 feet 3 Inches. 
All tbe individual winners will 
compete for the Salul<i varsHy 
Saturday except Woods who 
will compete with the Salul<1 
Track Club which is made up 
of freshman and graduace 
scudents. 
Al Ackman took fourth in 
tbe mile and the SSO-yard run 
last year at Champaign. Rich 
Ellison was fourth in the pole 
vault with a leap 0 14 feet 
and John Vernon wa second 
in the broad jump at 22 fe et 
. II and one half !nche s 
Coach Liw Hartzog will talee 
IS men along for the varsity 
team and an addicional 14 men 
will compece for Che track 
club. 
The remainder of che 
varsicy lineup is as follow s: 
John Quille'n; 60-yard dash and 
300-yard run and mile relay 
ceam~ Robin Coventry; 60-
yard dash a nd 300-yard run 
and mile relay tea m; Frank 
Whitman. hllrdles; John Ce-
luch, hurdles; Dale Gardner, 
New York Track 
Season Open ing 
""The ceam is doing real 
good," said Hartzog. "I have 
no idea of whac we can do be-
cause we have no place for 
cime trials. The boys are 
working real hard and I am 
looking forward to the meet. 
The discance runners and Ross 
MacKenzie are In greac shape 
for chis Cime of che season." 
Besides Woods. Hartzog 
will talee the following to 
Champaign to compete as the 
Salul<i Track Club: Bill J eff-
ries. 60- yard dash; 300- yard 
run and mn~ relay, Al Deppt"; 
60-yard dash, 300- yard run 
and mile relay. Sylvescer 
West; 60-yard dash and 440-
yard run, Jim Thomas; 
hurdles, Kevin Bowden; 300-
yard run and mile r elay, Bucch 
Hohman; mile, Gordon Rainsj 
1,000 - yard run, Richard 
CanC?eing-Boating 
Listing in Error 
The Women' s Physical Edu-
ca rion Canoeing - Boacing 
cou r se, PEW 37S, listed in 
the 1966 - 67 Schedule of Class-
es bul1e cin is in e rror. 
Ac cording [Q Virginia E. 
Young of rhe Women's 
Physical Educacion De parc -
me m , rhe cour se will be of-
fe r e d s pring quarter on 
We dnesdays a[ [he Campus 
Lake from 2-3:50 p.m . 
For further Information 
relephone Miss Young, 45 3-
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
New York indoor track season 
opens Thursday night with the 
Millrose Games and hopes are F;.;.;,.:....---------, 
high for indoor r ecords in che 
pole vault and the 60- yard 
dash. 
The meet marks the be-
ginning of the e nd for Madison 
Squar e Garden. which will give 
way CO a new structur e now 
being built atop P enn Station 
and should be completed by 
che end of Che year. 
Bob Seagr e n. holder of che 
indoor pole vaulr record of 
17-feet-l , is expecced to give 
that mark, set just last momh 
in Saskacoon, a good test. 
"Have a tall ladder r eady:' 
says Vern Wolfe , Seagren' s 
coach ac Southern California . 
" He' s r eady to break the world 
indoor record in ever y meet 
Le monade 
Joe 
is 
cominl! 
FOX Theatre 
LATE SHOW 
in which he competes. " ~i.iiiiiii.~iiiiiiii.r~ 
Complete Brake Reline 
EASY BUDGET TERMS $ 250 
Pay as little as . . . , .. w ... 
We reline fron t & rear brakes. rebuild hydrauHc system 
including wheel & master cyls .. ma·chine all drums. flush 
brake lines & replace fluid . new front grease seals & shoe 
return springs. cJean·inspect & repack fron t wheel bearings. 
. , 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
_ _ ~ '0 
.~ 324 North Phone 
Illinois 549- 1343 
RIDE THE F'REE BUS 
EVERY S·ATURDAY 
TO MURDALE 
I GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! ! 
! 
SCRU B ~~~IM JEANS l§ 
CORDUROY SLIM JIMS 
CLEARANCE SALE 
REG . $5.95 and $6.95 & 
Thursday, Friday, and Sa t'urday 
at 53.95 
SUPER SPECIAL FOR GUYS! ! 
TRADITIONAtLiELTS and TIES I 
20% OFF 
Thursday , Friday, and Saturday . 
~br ~ § ~qUi!;"~~"~ 1Ltb ! 
. Mur~le Shop.pihg Cen te r , ~ .q....,.,./"'./,)' .. .Q""""''''' .. /F .q~ . .q .. ~~~ ......... / . 
